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Bf r ODe PACK 
Proposa ls for 14 cenl crs of ex(·e l· 
le nce - ranging from Ke ntuck y 
s tud ies 10 c1imalology - are ex · 
pecled to be submllted neXI \\ ""k by , 
II depa rlmenl s for rL'l'Oll1mCnpa(,on 
by Dr Hoberl lI aynes ,'U'" pn'"d,'n~ 
for .. k"demic Affalr~ 
Haynes Will rnakt' rl' comlllc ntl · 
ation, 10 Presld,' nl K"fll All',ander 
b\ t· t.lrh· "'(~hruar\' AI('xandl'r Will 
n;ak{' ttll' final nt'~' I ~lnn and suhmlt 
hiS (: hOI(.· l·~ 10 !) t ,ltl' nrf'I{'I \II\ by 
mon th !-o\ t· ntl 
Yol.62, No 33 
WeSlf!rn Kentucky Uni versity 
BOlil1ingGreen, Ky. 
COPJTIgbt . 11JIt7 Cull(·/h* lIf" ghl .... ,It.r., ld 
Thursday , Jan 22,£1987 
" I f \"t.' ha n .' one gOt){t Ullt.' \\ l ' II 
subml l one " AIl'xander sa Id .. Bul If 
we huv(' IO g()(J(1 (JIIl'S w t? II submit a ll 
10 " 
, James Bo'C~'ucil<l~II'f ;.!d 
,NO COMPRE~DO? - LIstening 10 SpanIsh In the fine arts' ct!nler W ednesday, W indsor senIor John C ovIngton concenlrales In lently 
BUI ~ l lTord lll g to Inrormallon 
abou t prclrmlllary prupos.,lIs sup. 
plied by Ihe d e,aIlS , ,SOIllC deparl . 
menls ' 'plans may nol lIIeet th e 
gUJdelines 'el by thl' s l" le ('ou n"11 on 
'Higher Educal lon," 'oye",!>"r 
The 5t 875 million set 'aside b\' the 
191!6 Genera l Assembly will fund four 
10'<'lghl cenlers The cenle rs <I re de. 
signed ' lo give successful programs 
Ih(' money 10 he lp them galll regional 
or natIonal recogn ilion guideli nes 
say 
Id('a lly , Ihl' money can he lp push 
. ':up,and·coming or on·gomg Ihings 
'over Ihe ' Iine 10 be~ome 
exce ltent. " .sa id Dr Charles Kup· 
t .h"'la , dcan ofOgdl'n Cil llcge 
Bul Hay nes s(l id som" deparl , 
ments' ·· wt!r~ trYing to ('rl~a ll' new 
('enter s" lJl :-o t cO:Id or enhanCing ex 
See CENTER, Page 9 
Ranting and Raven mark teacher's Poe portrayal 
By JOHN CHA TTIN 
. I':d~ar All an POl' scem C(I rnu.rt.' 
a ll\'e and a little les..s· II1sanc thall 
u~un l In Hobcrl Rhodl' s o"c ' lllan 
performant'c a l Ihe HussL'i1 Milt,'r 
Thea tre ~l onda)' nlghl 
Il hode , n~ P OL' , dashed abru lll! ." 
onto s!,\'ge a t I h(' beginning of hI> 
performance wllh Ih" sharp move · 
ments of a dis turbed man 
Ife yelled , ques lloned a nd insu ll ed 
an imagmary rric nd .: host 10 p(){! '!, 
\'ISrl on staAc - a nd rc lembcrcd hiS 
life w, ll, a VOIce whIch a llerna! e lv 
d~OPI",d 10., whi sper and <,oa red '\'IIi, 
angUish 
Ilhode a professo r a t Northern 
Ken tUCKY l l!l1\,crs lly who has done 
more than 120 p~ perrorrnan<.'cs in 
the- past ~IX ~ ' l'ar;.. hope~ audicnces 
IC3Vl' hiS p l~l -" with 01 bell l'r Imagl\ of 
Pot:' 
, I hope people wa lk 001 and rl'<'og ' 
IHZ{' p()(~ ' S genius and ""ce ho\\ lhl' 
\\ flter has be<.·ofllc so fal110us - ur 
maybe notoriOUS IS a bt.'tter wort! ' 
Ilhodesa ld 
" li e was dllll"lIlg along th,' cdg" of 
If1sant l y . but ' don't think he was Ill , 
... a 11"" ." h~ Si-1id 
Rcf .... rnn g to pasl atTllSa} Ion!) tha i 
Pew W.I ;.. .an a lcoho lic or dr.ug ad(lI (' t , 
Hhode saId , " I don'l Ihlllk anyone on 
a nYlhlllJ! cou ld hiH'l' wfll1 t:> n wh a t he 
(lid ' 
PUl' died a t agl' -IU In 18"~ aller 
IIngerlllg In a coma for severa l days 
The play was represenled as a dr 'alll 
111 Poe 's un('ons<.' iou~ 1l1l neJ"'-. 
A chair , a hal -rack ,",,1 a sma ll 
table sel w ith " IX g JowlIl g l'andles 
and <1 pl'n and paptOr \ \'t'!'t' all 
props Hhude nl,,'<Il'd 10 presc'n l 
t'rra tl{' s tall' ur J Ie ... • :-. mind jll!'1 
forl' his d".,lh 
rhl' AI Ih V; turr ~ t" m f Hhodt· UIM"l1t'll :t 
t!w hux ~ lffl1l..g ' 1l 11tW r ~ lhl~ , a "rllh~' (tTl' , 
h(,·"" ~prlllkll'd Hut 
Hhudl' I~n nu IIIc h uf hi .... -; par~l' 
sl'llmg - o r hl:-, c'·h;'lra l' ll'I' ... mind _ 
une'plorl'd /'I e Ihrus l hlln",lf In ,in<l 
flUt orthl' ('hollr IOYl."'( lwlth Iht· papt.'r 
a nti pt.'n o n thl' labll' a nd t O~~t« 1 a 
g l;.assuf IlqlllJ r 1111 I hl' nlg 
HIHKJe ~ POl' "1 .... 0 fl'(' ll ed Iwo ur 111. ... 
ht.'st ·known \\'(}I' k,,, til .... :-. hort ... Iur~ 
. Bert'll lcl' " ~IfHI h" pewln Tht· 
Ha ven .. 
I n " Rl'rt' I1I l't' IUwd l' u;" 1"l t ' 
played a lIlan \\ ho ha~ Just, lIlurden',j 
hiS IO\,l' r a nd IS l'nfatuall'd WIIh lht:' 
dead wom .... n ' !'oo (t·t.,'t h 
Il.hucit') d r cssl' d III bl,ll' k ITl'pl 
~'ruund .... tagl' Wllh a I'l'd Sl 'Ul'f dr;' Ij)('d 
U\'l'r hi S h('ad "lIufllndl'r hiS g l a~M':-' 
" Tilt' HtI\· .. ' n p r' ~" m.HI :1J.! ;IIn ... 1 ;. 
hlack nl\T'rI \\ flu !urlTJl 'rH '" hlll1 \\'HII 
. tht.' :-.nll· n'pl~ 01 ;\l;\ t'rllWrt' 
AI I ht, end 01 I hl' hour lon L! ... h'l\\ 
lilt., dark n g Urt· uf PO(' .... I. tlk t·d on [l lt. 
.. tclgt· 1-! 1:,lI ll' lng 11\ , 'J' t ....... hl,u ltlt-r ~" 
Iht · t.:lu(lnlll~ ' II I .. I. q.!t-' 
Hhudl' pr t· .... · nl .. I tit ' Lllt t' , 1(' , 
p,"\~'('holoL:lt: al 'Iud\ HI PUt' [t , el1l 
pha~ ll.t~ ~Iu' \\ n lt ··r ~ llld nul hi .. \\ !Irk, 
' \\ p ollt'n I" .. t · ... 1J.!hl I ll :,: rt' .. 1 
Ix-'oplt· \\ rll i t" till· ... ' · rn , I,l t' r pU't \' .. 41\ 
Ill t' I'; I[url' Hhudt, .";lId 
~I,( hour ... h.· fort, tht, 1H..'r IOI'IlI . llIl ' l. 
Hh od.· drn,!'oot 'tI IH .t lan k lOll ,tlld 
f' Cllt 'd Jl·~tn:-. h"L! ,lll ptltt 111j..! e.n IH ... 
S,· .. RHODE Pd ,),,7 
Chllllengipg~~~es doesn '~,~~£eal to mo~"~",,~,~~~~,?,~,~, ",,'" 
' So fo"'owler apJX'~lt'd -(hl' grade tu ht'r (eacher lIobus rl'( 'CJfIlJ11t'lldt,:'d th:_11 lilt' L!rad .... 'l~j \ \\ II Ii 
3. College 
complalnt 'comf"lttee 
2. Df,partraant head , 
1, Professor 
The ruad (0 appco ling a grade IS usually long " 1 tI\uughl Sl~ l'l' I had ~ul'h hig h g ra.dcs on (he OuL (.'a llllJg .. lUl'c llll J,! ., ' kilid uf ral~d ')un1t' 
und covered wilh paperwork - especidlly irth.. 11.'.1 Ihal II ,,"us rldlculou~ 10 ;,old 1I1I,,"d,,",'" h .. 11 abow " Ihe I"" k Iff a m .... 1 III!! C"llIn, """I 
'(ppeal is pursw:.'<Ilo U:e fourth ami fin ullewl aga ins tllle , ': she 5,,,d , hul hl' dletll Itr~ ' 10 a ppeal I", grad" furl hel' 
Bul few s iudents - a.n a}'erage of 0111.' a year 'The leacher ch,, " ged Ihegr" de loan A Dr DonHld Tu,'k , a prof!""or of rt 'hg"," , ha ' 
- ma ke Ihe drive to Ihe final a rbiler , Ihe Uni· j'l dIScuss ions with fa"ull ~' me mbl' '' , gunl' through the "roct'''' ) o II", d~P"rllIll'nI;JI 
versi ly Complainl Comm iUet:. sa Id Dr RonlllC whi h should be held wllhlll two wCl'ks of gl' t· lev<,l s .. "eral lllnes 
Sutton .committee.chairma n l i thegradc . ~lrl~nol alwHyssll<'·(,l·Ss flll I.ij '( sprtn g he fa lll'd d ;..ludt·11 1 wh o w .... :--
Students dissa tisfied wilh grades should first . , his fall , P"ducah selllor Da\'ld Collins d,,· ph."slc:III ." ill , "d o, .. II) a nen 'I)U, breakdowII ' 
lIl~t with the ir instruclors ror a " reasonable ag ret."d with a tcachel' rlll tll' mU:-O;l' depurlml'nt nnd ITllssed SUint· of ttll' It.·s t. ... ; I !'o \\l'll ~ I S [il l' 
discussion." said Dr John Petersen , associate about :en F he rff~i \·t.~d 10 il condll t'tmg J,: l a~ ... InakL'u p h'~b ht! ...... lIu 
vice pres ident for Academic Affairs Monday IS la st spring AI fir" Ill' n'fusl'd In d l;lIIgl' Ih,' ~radl' HUI 
the last day to a ppeal Collins sa Id he dId all ofllw asslgnmenl s , gul "n .. r a lIle,'1 ''' ~ Wllh III" d"parl " I,'nl h"'I(1 
" You don 't want to go.n al)d a!lack the fae· "dccl'nl gracles" .IIld mIssed Iwo classl's II,' ru"k ".:rl'l'd In ICI Ih" ,('ud"nl slud, oVer Ih,' 
ul ty member 's j udgme n,l. " Pele rsen sa id dldn 'l think he desprvcd an F bul h" I"""h,'r 'u 111 Iller ,,,,,1 lak,' n,'\\ I",t"" I Ill' lall' 
" Try to go ()ver the bas is on which the grade dld - l"\,l·lIa lll' r.amcetlllg Thl' ;'Ippt'a l ~ pro('t .• ~~ o\l' rh' I.H o r:- Ihl' 
was determllled and tnakesur(' no (:rrors were So Cull Ill.!) wt>nt 10 thl' next apPl'allt.'.\'cl - h t" ... tuucnL') ,' TUl'k !'l "-' Id ' I h ' .. u 'h .... I·IIIlt-nt~ :md I 
made " fi led it wntten l'Ornplt.llllt with the d l·p .. lrtment \\ .11\1 tlH.'m 10 g t·t thl' gradt ..... rht .~, dt'SC. 'f'\' l' 
The res a Fowler , a Lo ui sv ille graduale hl'ad (;radl'~ ~hou l <l be aPI><,a ll'et II) Ihl'.Li,'!"orl 1Ill' 1I I. II 
student. 'was sue~'eSSful in appealing he r grade D" partlllcnt heads IIlLocl WIth th~ Icacher and Ie,'ct only If a ' gro» " l' rror ·h", t>o,'t' ll 111;,,1,' I", 
at the faculty level. Ihe studenl . kt:epmg wnltl'o records a nd re,· addl'd 
: In he r r~ li gion cl!lss last spring , she saId she om me nd a solut Ion If th~ complai nl Isn'l rc· Sever al errors u, ua ll y result ""a ~rJd,' 
~ad high 's on every telit but got a B bl.>cause so l ~'ed . the grade can be a ppea lC!'i 10 ~ecollcge 
she missed fOllr classes - one more,lhan he r level. 
) 
~J 
2 "'r.Id.~. 22. fll87 
CHE head ~ chosen 
from 2 fmalists 
, 
The IIs I of finali s ts for Ihe 's la le 
'oundl on Higher Education 'S ex 
ec ulive director was pared 10' lwo 
Monda \' whe n Thomas C Meredilh 
withdr~w 
Burns E Mercer. chairman of Ihe 
l·(luncil. said he expecls II new di · 
rt'Clor will bt' c hosen from Ihe Iwo 
r'\!mm mng fil!-a ii s lS at a m~tlllg Sa t· 
urdHY 
Ml'rt"dtth executive ass,sla nt to 
Ihe chan('ellor of Ihe UIlI\,crSlly of 
~ll ss l ssipp l. l elephoned I'tl e rc e r 
Monc1~ •. \ ' 10 3nnOUn{'l' his withdra wal 
" I JUSI assessL'(1 my persona l ca 
reer and where I was gOlllg ." 'Mer 
dll h sa Id "ThaI JUSI was n 'l whal I 
m .... '<le.:ll odo " 
Ont' rCll~on he stayed In the r:" Cl' 
for:,o long W\l:, hls -stale ('onnc(.' t lOns. 
he sa Id M('rcdlth . all Owells lloro 
nalln' h ~s ~n ulld('r).!raduJ l l~ dt!grct' 
I rom t\l'ntuC"k \' \\i(lslt' \ ;,.t ll ('t)lIt~)! .. • 
and.l m;I~I ... " .... j rOll! Wl·~tl.'nl 
Meredith has been nominated 10 
head Mississippi ' Boord of Trus tees' 
o f Slate Insti tu ions of l:Ii g he r 
Learni ng 
Gary S neil's aCling 
executive director a nd Glenn R . 
Stevens . executive ir~ctor of' the 
Pres ldent 's Counc il of Michigan 's 
stil te colleges and ivers ilies. arc 
Ihc rclII~ini.hgfinali ' s 
Slevens . 49 . a n Wife were 
scheduled to allen 8 counc Il re~'Cp' 
11011 III Loul s \' ille y ICI'day 
Sll'""ns has I ee degrees from 
:\11 hlgan State iversny 
the other . a lis \. Cox . W11S the 
counc il 's lul\' executive director 
before becomioig acting director on 
Jun .. 30 . ",hen Har r y Sn yd e r r", · 
s Ig ned to ~ regIona l vice preSIdent· 
of CS X Corp . a railroad a nd Ira ns ·. 
porttlliof1'('ongloll1l'ra ll' 
Cox . 42. graduall'<l from Morl'hcad 
Sl ate U Ulverslt \" · anu has master 's 
,,"<I dO<.·IOI':o1 de'~l'c,'" from II", Uno · 
\~I'>I t:- of K~nlu k~ 
FEE'PAYMENT SCHEOUlEl 
. Sludents should pay tUlllon and housong fees nexl week accor d ing 10 Ihe 
schedule below. S ludenlS wllo do nOI pay nexl week wi ll be charged a la le 
fee 01 $4 per day Hours are 1 l ' 30 a m ·3 30 p .m each day . 
Ra-Zz ............................................................ Jan. 26 
Ma-Qz ........................................................... Jan. 27 
. Ha-Lz ....•. .....•................................................ Jan. 28 
Cm-G'z ................. , ........................................ Jan .. 29 
A·a-Cl ............................................................. Jan. 30 
· FOR J-HERECORD 
. Arrests 
• . Darnell Kenn AlarllO . 336 Keen 
lI a ll. "dmll"'d to IRklllg a s hI rl 
\ alt,,'(j "I 10 from a r Jl'k III DIddle 
\1'<'11;0 J,," 1./ Th" Collcge !le lghls 
Book'lore Iwd becn selling sh,rt., al1d 
ufh~r 11,·"" In Ihe lobbv of Dlddl ,· 
during J bas kt.'lball gam~ ftcr Ihe 
~ a f1ll' . .. I b()oks t ur~ Cmpl(H· l~t' r(' 
portl'(t a shl11 ml';;'lIlg ' lie IduII lllil.d 
~1 ;~11111 tu wu.n .. rslty polll'C. who then 
\'onfropll'd Ma rl"i Pub lic hafety 
off,cer,· to ld Al artlll Ihal Ihe Ih .. rt 
would probabl~' be Im'cstigaled 
Reports 
• Rona ld Bruce Lmd~ey . Po land 
Hall reportL'(t Ihal somcone Jam nlL-'d 
Ul4.' lock 011 hl' doo,.- carl "",lerdav 
l1lurmng Lmd~ e)'. ~ r~s ;denl a~ 
,"'tanl . "",d Iw wenl 10 Ih<o IQbby ~I 
v31,,,'<1 Ih<o wal~'h a llNO 
• 1""1I\a ~1 a roe B~ird . 1784 Moor · 
man 1..a111' reported lhe the ll of S75 
"ash Ba Ird lold Hous ing Office As· 
"sI ant IJirLoclol' Aaron l-iughey tha I 
, he paId" WOMlan in lhe PotIer Ha ll 
h OllSlIIg offic.'t:' a S75 h OUS ing deposit 
onJan 8 
The woman Ihen s~ l d Ihe .. office 
wa, oul of appli cations an)) lold 
B,"rd 10 lea ve her name . p hone 
nUll1l>t'r and addr"'" and 10 call llack 
la ler Ihal sa me dav When she did . 
Raird ,a Id she was lold Ihe IrallS-
~l'llon had IlL"'en rompleted 
Bul wlwn Ba",-I went to pl('k lip a 
kcy for twr rOOm l\l onda\, . hous1J1g 
~;'I;d then' \~'a" no rl'f.."Ord ;Jr th~ PilY-
ment Bai rd had 110 r t;.'(:c lpt ~lC("Urd ­
Inglo l'ullll l'Sar..1y repm1s 
• luolll 2 " lI1" hi h~ndle 'to mrfew \." . 
. la l lOn Whe n he- rl'lurned thl' kt-.\' 
. hole hacr I>t'cn Sluffed wllh pap~r 
Total damage w~ SS4 
ACC~' I nts . 
• • .-\ {'Uf unveil h y Stephen L .. : dl 
.>011 . ,,19 Park St . ~,?Ihdc>d \\'1.111 a car 
dn\'eli'll~' JamIe Eleanor PotIe r . 1617 
Park SI . on Jan 15' Ed,son 's car wa,.; 
lunlln/: rlghl QlT 1\01'11101 A \'Coue onlO 
\ 'l rglOl:J G:IlTeU A\'t..' IlUl' when It s lid 
on WId pa\"t~ lllenl Intu Pottcr ·s ca r 
(loUer W .... !'> 1n th~ (;arrett A\"tmu\.' 
turn lane . wmllllg 10 tur-n righl onto ' 
• Ke Ith Ila, kell . Keen Hall. rc 
t>tirtL'<l MOlldHY lhHI hl~ WHIch hHd 
bl.ocn stolpn rrom a dr~r drawer In 
h I 1)(>0", over Chroal ma, break 
PaskclL sald·h" \\ meh Wil ' In a 
draWN Sl:! k~d on h, ' dr SSer lin 
IJL'C 18. 1986 When he r('(lIrned on 
. Ian · II. the watch was gone PaskeH 
'ormal Drow . ~l'cordinc to Public 
Safety rep<Jrts 
'G~~ GETTOKNOWUS! 
lnform!rt Meeting & Social 
J an . 26th , 6:30 p.m . GriseHal1 Rm . 335 
- . 
All Business Majors and Minors'~nvite~ ! 
PARTY 
wtth Campus Ma~ng 
YOUR BEST D~ WA ~~~ftl 
ONLY 43 SPRING BR . 
YOU DRIVE (TO THE PARTY) 
· $ .129 ~ 




·Round trip motor coach transportation to ~vtiful 
Doytono Beach (WE DRM Packages OnlYI. W e 
use nothing but modem htghwoy coaches. 
·Eighl Florida days/seven endle" nigh" 01 one of our 
eAcihng oceanfrOnt holels, loco~d right on the 
Doytono Beach Slnp. Your holet ho. a beoutiful Pool, 
svn deck, Olr conditioned rooms, color TV, and a nice 
long Slreleh of beach. 
·A full schedule of FREE pool deck port,.S .... ry day. 
·A full lis. o f prearranged discounts to save you 
money in Daytona Beach. 
·r ravel representatives to inwre 0 smooth h1p 
and a good lime. . 
-Optional side eXcursions to Disney World, Epeot, 
deep seo fishing, party cruises, etc 
·Allto_xe. qnd lips. 
SPEND.A WEEK NOT A FQRTUNE 
'FOR FURTHER INFORMAnON 
AND SIGN UP 
SN"ED KENNEY 
CAMPUS RfPRESENTATM 
orCALt842 - 3723 
Sponsored by Campus Marketing 






for campus events 
· if proposal passes 
Br lEIGH ANN EAGLESTON 
A resolution p ropos ing a phone line 
to Inform s tudents of campus events 
got· firs t reading al the Associatl-d 
S~udent GO\'errTment meeting Tues-
day _ The estimate for the equipment 
isssoO. 
Contact ge $ .. . 00 95 E xpires2-1 5-87 
*Clear spheric~1 daily soft lenses, 
4.00 to -6.00 power 
Includes: Contact Icns exam, 2-lenses, 
. cleaning kit, and 1st 'follow-up visit 
BiliSchilling . the bi ll ·sauthor , said 8 . Dr. Martin Price 
the pllone line wou ld let s tudent s 43 8125 
know what was guing 0 11 when the - . ". . Optometrist 
College Heights Herald didn 't pub· ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I lish and wou ld he lp commute r ' 
students . 
But to "do a good . bang·up job." on A~' . .~/ , 
the phone line . Schilling said . about .& 
~~:s2:y~ f adve rtis ing would be " , 7 AI 
In othe r business 
3 Kinds o( chicken 
R e g . Crispy & 
Hot & Spicy 
_ A r eso lu t ion comme ndi ng th e fj~' . C~
men 's basketball team a nd coachin!( 
s ta ff for th eir sucress in the Coc·a · 
CilIa !\ational Invitational T our · 
nament ~o l firs t reading 
.The Id ea or l'omh lnlng tht..' 
~ errort s of '\ sSO l' I;lt l'd S tlldent 
Government with l ' llI vcrS!l\, Center 
BUil rd fur the II ee,ntl In U;c Woods 
reirt' l.I ' was (.IISl' lISSt..'<.l. but no a(· IIOll.. . 
~'as lak eu 
• Sccre t ;'l ry .JUI)11 !:je il Ol' ke re · 
.................... .................... .................. 
l ARNOLD'S F RI E D l 
I CHICK EN PICNIC PAK ! 
: t 
~ • 10 pcs, gold," h"o~'~ 'r led chicken 1 
: • J pu')l cr eamy €ole ~Idw : 
: . 1 pml hoi m a shed potaloe" : 
f:: ...: SP~~~~~·OTRW~~~~ 
• Two' pc d inners lreg crispy , 
• hoi & spl,y' 
• cole 'law 
~ . I,") p ln l ch icken gravy' i 
~ . .. hoI uulttrmilk b iscu i ts ! 
: ~ 1 
~:.:::. : ;"::t~:~~~I:~~:ul~h lck~n gr.J".y 1 
• 2 ~m411 dr inks l ,Mike K", '-nanlH",ald po rled tha t t he om,·., of ,cluu r VIC" 
S 0 pres ltJent IS ope n Former Vice WINDQW EAT - Mat! Mullik in , an 'Hensboro sophomore. s tudIes . Presidenl Carolllw ~!iller rc~i!(ned 
art apprecIation on Ihe second floor of.the (ine arts' center W ednesday . heca llse s h" gut a job . Todd said 
1 Only $8.9.9 W,th Coupon .<: 1 
L ....... :~~~~ .~.~.~.i.~~ .. ~~.~.~~.? .. ~.l 
. Only $4.99 With Coupon .s: ; 
Coupon Expires ' 2-8-87 of. 1 
SETIlNG IT.STRAIGHT· 
Bl1ca us e of an lldi l:n g err:or . Auditorium wus Incorrectly named 
KIp .\ Iackey " LouI svI lle ; hool as an EthiopIan r e fuge,' The 
It.'af.:hcr who'spokl' Tues.day Ifl Grise ~cfl~gcc · s nam(!\\'asn · t lJ\"uilaull' 
Applica ti ons . whIch will be ac·· 
eept ed for two week '. ca n be pick"ci 
lip a t the ASG office un th" thi rd Ilour 
Or ,hl' university center' 
• T h" pus lt iu n of Ogde n Co llege 
a lt crnate IS s tili opcn - illS 
; .................................... , ., ................. : 
Sti ll the Best Chicken in Bowling Greenl 
ByP,I1s . Phone.: I.HIS' 
m f PHONf 
781-1 640 
THURS~AY- SOC Draft." 2 for 1 Well, $3. Pitchers, 
and $3.25 Jar Drinks. 
Come out and join B~p' RED &. 
all , the WKU .. Cheerleaaers help 
. us . raise Big $ to send thenl to 
the L.S.U. and South Alabama 
away games! 
FRIDAY- All ·Well Drinks are ~2'4'1 ! 
SATURDAY- All Ho~se Teq~ila ' Drinks $1.50 
( 
" 
• on IIIn.ZZ, '''7 
Chairs break, hea s fall; modified head best of all . .; I f your head hurt , wha t would you do - lie down " Take a n aspirin " 
Would you ut your head off" 
Of cour e \'ou wouldn ·t And the 
Faculty ' enll te houldn 't, e ither 
A s pecial 'Imate co~,mittet' hils 
proposed throwing out the depart· 
ment head.svste m and us ing a y tern 
of depart me·nt·chai rmen ins tead . 
In a ' ovember report . they sa id 
that many departments a t Wesfern 
ar~ run as ",litlie kingdoms" byes· 
sent ia ll y au tonomous department 
heads . 
The group wants fa culty members 
to have more say in the policies made 
and executed in their departments . 
. They want a g roup leader, not a supe · 
rior . 
That ' s rine . Faculty m ember s 
should help ma ke the deci ions that 
they live by . 
~ut ,\r ea ling a complete ly new 
sySte®s not the an weI' - especially 
when the chqi rman svstem will cellise 
.more pi'obfems tha~ il sol\'es The 
report it sl'lf says that the chairman 
S \ · tem has'se\'era l weaknes '5 ' 
ri '~1 orl! ' t 11lll' a nd ill\'ol\'l'lllenl an' 
r l'quired orraculty nll'lI1bers . 
• De('\slo11 ' makll1g n1<I~ ' bl;' s lo,\\'l'r 
and Illan! difficult , 
• He"pons ibililY 15 more difficu lt to 
. pinpu lIll ' wh en a g roup . a nd n o~ a 
s mgle pe rson . IS accountable for a 
decision 
The report a lsu <;r iticizes the de· 
partment head sy ' tem . say ing : 
• Too mudj reliance is placed on 
administr'a tive authority . rather than 
collective judgmel]1 : 
• The h~d is se 1 as having power 
over other facult members illstea 
of power sha red \\; th them : 
• The c.hal)ge in leadership ca n be 
diffic ul t. ca u ' i 19 de partmental 
strife . 
The wea knes es of th e cha irma n 
system a re disl ' nct a nd separate . The 
weaknesses a he head syste m can be 
reduced to I' weakness : many de· 
partment epds do not involve their 
faculty indepartmenta governance . 
What is .needed is a modified de· 
partment head system . 
Ideally. a dE:partme'ht head would 
rou t inely solicit fa culty me mbers ' 
opinions andjdeas . The faculty would 
ha ve a say in everything their de· 
part~ent did . 
. But they would a lso have one per· 
son who was re pons ible for carrying 
those collecti VI' decis ions out . 
A rotaling position cou ld cause in· 
breeding in the department. with the 
sa me peopte coming into office again 
a nd aga in . And a department leader 
who knew he was up for re·e lection 
soon would have a hard time makll1g 
unpopula r deci s ions 
And Wes tern cou ld lose depa rtnwl1t 
heads it a lready has if it .implcments a 
chai rm an systenl - people who,came 
to the uni ver ity 10 be df'partment 
heads · 
To e nsure that the departin nt head 
lis te n to hi s fe llow facu lty members 
a nd heeds their suggestions , the fac · 
ulty need a check . 
The propQSa l provides one . The 
faculty s hould eva lu a te the hea ds 
every year a nd have a confidence/no 
confidence vote . If they r ote no con· 
fidence . the dean would also vote . If 
he agreed the head was inadequate. a 
new head would be found . 
If he disagreed . the maller would 
go to the vice pres ident for academic 
affairs for mediation . 
. We ' re all for 'faculty membe rs ' 
he lping to govern themselves . But we 
think they can do that by modifying 
the system they already ha ve . 
Arid the chair idea " 
Hey . Faculty Senate - sit on it . 
King" s' 'dre'am deferred' while racism continues 
Il'h:l1 happ<!n:; 10" drealll deferred ., 
Does if dry up ilke a raisin i lllhe sun '. 
Or restt!r .'ike~., sore - and then rUIl " 
DOt'.' i t Slink l ikerollen meat v. 
Or rt(lSI :U1dsull:Jr o \'f'rlikea~·rupysU'eet .. 
M"ybt· i l Just sags ilk,' a,;e')I'yload _ 
Ord{)('s ,( ().~plode ·' 
Langs lon lI ug hrs 
~~  CommeRtary 
~toJl'dav came <lnd went his dre;ri, has bc("om~ " a dream deferred .. 
ror J11~si "' meneans . the nallona l holiday Despite symbolic marches w/lere protestors 
honoring Dr Ma rtin Luther King Jr ·was prot>. faced waler hoses and German s hepherds , 
lI bly JUst anott e r h<rhum day - an overly racism survives 
publicized day ftfr blacks 10 honor Iheir fullen Despite gains ill equa l housing and employ. 
hero ment opportunities . racism prospers . . 
Bul lh~ King .holiday is 1Il0re than just a day And despite the constant struggles of mil· 
for black merican~ to mourn the death of a lions who have fought )0 make a dream come 
mart~'r a nd wish for an 'end to racism It's a true. racism1ives. 
reminder of racia l' inequality in the United It lives in South Africa 's apartheid and in 
State,!'of America: a remirrder of our most ur· those who defend that unjust and non-Christian 
gent"nnnl~ busillc-.;s. . . system . forwhate-rer re85Ol) . 
More than 300 years ago. an ugly cancer in·. It lives in Forsyth County . Ga .. where white 
fected this counlry. The malignancy could and racists hurled ·rocks a.nd botlles at people 'who . 
should have been destroyed then , but the rna · were peacefully marching againsl'the a rea 's 
jonl y dpcided that the operation could wa iL racist repulation 
.So'th,· ,'ancer grew. feeding on ignoranc~d It lives ' in the sick racisl mentalities of Ku 
noorish,-dby.hatred . Klu~ Klansmen and all biguts who hate others 
"-
King a communist and vowed not to sign legis-
lation toestablish the holiday 
Then la sl \\'L'ek . in one of his most hypocrlti · 
ca l acts . Reagan a ppea red on nationwide 
televis ion and advised young people to emulale 
King 
Thal 's what the pres ident thinks of racial 
equalily - when he thinksofil a t a ll. ' 
But Reagan is the teade r of this country .. nd . 
to a fri ghtening degree. a renection of those 
who elected him . \ 
Monday night. a friend in my dorm related 
what another res ident calted a popula r Ten. 
nessee joke. 
When I saw Ihe "comedian " fave minutes 
later . I asked to hear what some of his fri ends 
calt the King holiday . 
" National Nigger Day ," he said YjUh a 
smirk . 
Had I been bor!'J in my paTents · generation , I 
would eithet' /lave kllOCked his teeth through 
the back of his head or calmly explained to him 
thl' sicit(less of his thinking. 
I chose the latter. I was tired and my nature . 
is to 4ntellectually maNe such people fee l fool · 
ish . but I fea r those weren·t the reasons I chose 
not tohit hini . . 1\ grew fat on unconcern and .apathy unlil s im/'lly becauseWleyaredilTerent 
1968 . whoen it illed i' man who dared to drea m And it Ii ~es in the White·House . along with a I a m partofa new generationofblacks 
of a bl'tter country - one where people 'would . I]y pocritiea l presi,dent who once said he w;l~n · t My generation wrongly . dangerously a nd 
be'judgedbylhecontentoftheircharacterand ~war" tbat racial discrimination exists jn i he unfortumitely clings to the absurd notion that 
riolbv the colorofthei.r kin . United States . . the battle for racial ~uality has been won , 
l ;rt in Luther King Jr. was the dreamer. bUI Years ago. President Ronald Reagan called We 're the sophisticated new breed that be. 
lieves we have a ll Our parenlS foughl for and 
more .. 
But black Americans haven ·t overcome 
We haven·t as long as people cultivate racist 
mentalities and'dare to voice thei r prejud ices . . 
We haven't as ,long as irrational racial a t · 
tacks cal) Occur witMut the wrath of a nation 
corn ing down on the perpetrators . 
And we haven·t as long as the American 
dream means health and wea lth for some and 
economic inequity ahd social inequa lity for 
others . 
. Acnieving racia l equality . which I don·t be· 
lieve is high on this nation's agenda. involv(!s 
more than a few people saying "I 'm no~ preju· 
diced ." It requires active and everyday com. 
mitment. . • 
If you aren ·t lightil)g for racial equality , then 
you're lighting agafl)5t it. 
It ·s not errough to live an increasingly elusive 
dre.~m . We all must fight to make it a reality . 
Today . • 
1 
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,HOW'S THAT 
~GAlN? 
No laughIng matter 
• Un!vcrsity of Florida offiCials 
refused 10 allDw on-campus filming 
of a comedy for broadcasl 011 th!, 
Playboy Chanllel. TheY ,obj(.'CIL't:! be-
caus.e the show wou ld use Ihe 
schOol 's name for profit alld because 
Ihe school doesn 'l agree with Play, 
boy 's dcpiclioll of women , The ,pro, 
ducers filmed the show at the 
UniversityorWisconsin , 
Sourco: Nov. 3. '986 Nallonal On· 
Campus Report 
It's a wondeffullife 
• More Ihan 30 percellt uf Ihe 65U 
members of Harvard Busilless 
School 's class or '61 made ilto the tUl' 
of their compan.es , and mosl sa~' 
IlMlY arc satisfied with life , (lcmrdillg , 
tq a recent poll or l'OUrse life is'good 
about 63 perl'ellt of lhem make more 
Ihall SIOO,OOO pCI' year 
So~'cc. Nov 3. 1086 Natlona! On · 
ew;..p.,s Report 
By JUUA BARRY 
My mo.her s<)ys boys won' . go OU' Wllh me because my hairdo m,"n,da.cs 
them, Well, is II .rue") 
Three campus,buildings to be renovated in March 1987 FORD ESCORT 
UNLIMITED MILEAGE 
FRIDAYP,M, TILL 
MONDAY A.M , 
74 95 Herald s'aff report 
l\"IlO\'alions to Cherry lIu ll. the 
fine arts center colonnade arid th,' 
" 11\'IrOnment,,1 SCiences :lI1d Tech, 
nology Iltliiding s sp~.kler syst"1ll 
will heglll in MardI. Sillcl Physi(-al 
I'lanl D,rel'tor K(·mhlc ,Johnson 
· Ttw i ) ,.ojcct~ Wlh.l:-'l' contract !) 
\ \ l'fl' awarcLed last wl'l'k b\' Go\" 
- ~ 1 ;ll'lha 1.;I,' IIe Coi l"" , shullid I;lk,' 
two dr lhr~t' lI1 ulllh ~ tu' l 'ompll'll) 
.J~,hI1 S( HI ~~.lld 
( ' ht.' IT'" Hall "lid tht' l 'ulollll:t dl' 
ha\'l' I\~l'dl'd 1'l'IMII\.' for a lung 111llt.' 
but Wt' ,lIdll 't ha\'r Ihl' nHJm'~" lIlllll 
1111~ Yl'at ., ht' SOld • 
Class ic Contractors Inc uf I'il 
Isburgh will clean and waterprouf 
II)" s lones of Cherry lIall and thl'l'ol, 
olllladc to restorl' thei r onglnal ('olor 
and block oul rnoislure , 
Cracked Qonc'rele ullder Ih(' col 
onnude s seat s will also lx' repla ced 
tu control w'lter seepagt· 
Itusl a nd ulher deliri, in:lw Ennr, 
Oflllll'utal Scicncps Tcchnulugv 
Hlllldlll),( s' ,pnnkler syslem 11'.11 I){' 
dcaned uut bv thl' G rlll !l\il rlr(' Pru 
leel ion of 1.0[.;" ,.11(, 
'Thl~ qrc 1l1 ,lr!'l hiil rt.' qu l rl' : the 
(: I t.·<.IlI llI g:-.U 1101 hill)! will dog 1I1l' 
~ pl'lnkll'r hl\ad:-. ... . Juhn!)I '" ~i.lld 
The Cherry 11 :111 "nd colonn"',II: 
proje,' ts cos l . 110 ,700 , a nd the 
sprinkler system rep'-lIs cost 
SIO,949 
Olher un ' l'"mpus buildlllgs also 
nee<i repa ir - lIdm Library , Gnrdon 
Wi lson lI all. SdlllC.uer 11 :,11 and the , 
Indus trial Ed.ll'" I. un I3lllld'ing , 
Juhnson smd , 
HUII)lese projcl'ls a rc on hold,unlll 
WeSlern gl'ls more 'money Clll'rry 
11 ,,11 ancllhe ('ulol1n" de were tirs l un 
11ll' la s t bceausl' th e\' 'He . in th e 
"poorest " condition , he'sald 
,Joh nson , ,,id the constrUl'tlOn will 
1)l'ohably cause " a little di sruption , 
hUI ho(X'fully not enough 10 C3u'e se, 
rUlIIs prohlt!ms " 
1987 FORD TAURUS 
9'9 95 RENT-A-CAR 
843-9041 KEN WALLACE ,~:' .. :~ ... '_, ", ,- ~ 
T qke a break from the books - Read 
'Co oard and Compus!ine 
. Ourthree-yeareand .. 
two~yearschohirship~ WOn't 
make college easIer. I i 
Just easier to pay for. 
Even if y~u ,didn't start college on a scholarshi~, you 
Gould £I,nlsh on one. Army Rare, ScholarshIps 
pay fOr full tUition -and '~lIow~1ces f<;>r educational 
fees and textbOoks. Along, w'lth up _to.;~l,OOO 
a year. Get all the facts., BE ALL ,YQl:1 CAN BE., 
, ' 
For Morelnfoi r-.at.on Co~'ac~ CPT Bob Tinsley or CP~ f 'rank Miller.: 745-4293 or 1454294. -< 




• "'r.Id. Jan. ~2 . 1987 .~ .... . ~~ ........ IM!!'IIItO'-( .-~~~ 
CAMPUSUNE r~ AIn T<*1 'til", a .WaITen COUDly Agrlcullure Day '. ~ 1111. . 
will be /rom 7:30 a.m , to 3.30 ~m .. l0 ~Q. 
the double classroom of the ~.s-.s-
Agriculture ExpositiOn enter 
· a Tim Harris and Johnny Carr will SOCial 'QICl 
p~e ent a minl~nc~ft a t the F~I · A.Cti\lit . ('/.s-
low bip of CluisUaD tbldes meet · I S 
ing a t 7 .30 p .m in the un ivcr ity a 
C\.'hter. Room 125. Close Frien s 
Tomorrow u'C\ 
a The Fourth Annulil A,rlcullure , 
O~parlm"DI Rodeo' will be in the 
Agriculture: Exposition · Center at I 
7 ,30p,m . Friday . 7 :30p.m . S;lturday . 
and 2 p .m . Sunday. For mOl'e infor. 
mation .call Dr Luther Hug hes I 
Ifanyoneofth abovesoundgoodtoyou , 
then co e meet the chapter . 
::':ay ' Thur.s.22n 6:00p.m. 335 Grise Hall 
a ,[he department of m USIc wi ll ., Monday 26th 6:00p.m. 125DUC 
ClInltCooeertat I p.m iil Van Meter Tues. 27th 6:00p.m. Faculty Log House 
present the High School Honors JJand ~ • . 
Auditorium Admissior. is free • 
Sunday )..-..c)..-.c~,) ____ ~_'~"-"() ___ f~~ 
• Gamma Sigma Sigma. a se rvICe' 
soront)' . wiU have an inleresl meel. 
inll at 7 30 pOlin the ulliversity 
centcr. RoomJ.l9 













March 6-15, 1987 . a Alli son ' e lson a nd Elaine Har . rlS will present a duo-plano reel", .. 
"The Planets" by Gustav Holst . lit 3 
P 111 In the recital hall of the nne ans 
cellle( Admission is free 
• Tb" \\'~."'m Flye .. CYCUDII club . 
SPRING BREAK in DAYTONA B~ACH ' 
/\ wiU ,),eel al 8 pOlin the wtiversHy 
~Rooll1t26 
Monday . 
• Charles 'Curry and KevlII Briley 
will present a lrumpel and lrombo .... 
noeilal at H p.ol In the ,,">cHa l hall of 
tht.' (tnE' tlrt :) Ct' nler- Adl1ll SSlOn IS 
, fn. ... 
' l ' nilf"d Ca mpUSf" S lo Prt",·t' nl 
:":udea.r \ 'ar ",ti l me...'t ~ II 4 pm In 
lhtoUllln'rslty~mt'r Room~l 




now ready for occu 
pancy. 
STUDENTS \ ARE 
WELCeME 
Collegiate sports Festival·wlil be 
held on the sands of . Daytona 
Beach during this week. Flft~n 
different events for partiCipants 
to compete in. WIN A FREE Till 
BACK IN OCTOBER!! . 
( 
a . ~ . Z :TIO~ ;: , -r. . z 
~;: 
GREATIlREAKbefore ~ 
SPRING B\tEAK ! ! ~ 
15Visits~25 ;: 
557 NeUums Ave. z 
842-3747 ;: 
Z . 
TAN TAN TAN TAN TAN TAN . 
FOUR P.Ell ROOM 
TRIP INCLUDES 
$209 e Round trip motor coach transportation via modern highway coaches to Daytona 
Beach. Florida.leaving friday .March 6 
(TRA VELLO D EJ 
.Seven nights accommodations at t~e ex· 
citing Travel Lodge cabreeze .or the 
Texan Motel. Both with· great locations on 
the beach. 
Foun PERROOM 
$209 e A truly great schedule of ac tio Hies in· 
cl uding our famous pool-deck pm'tics and 
belly nop contest . 
dEXA 'J 
FIVE PE R ROOM e Optional excursions ava ilable to Disney 
World . Epcot. a nd seve ral ot her ac ·. 
tivities . $199 
Numerous bar and restaurant discounts. 
The services of full time representatives . (TEXAN ) 
/ e All taxes and gratuities 
A QUALITY TRIP-A LOW PRICE 
-A GREAT TIME 
The Texan Motel and the Travel Lqdge Sea breeze are 
definitely the places to be during Spring Break. They 
have a pool, big partY deck. a great bar, color TV, air 
conditioned fooms and plenty of activities. Pictures 
are available where y.ou s'ign up. Our motor coaches . 
are nothing but the highest quality highway coaches .. 
We also give you more extras with our trip than anyone 
else. Don't blow it and go on a low quality trip. Li\.ST 
YEAR OVER 8,000 PEOPLE ENJOYED THIS 
TRIP! ! . . 
SIG~ UP NOW AT DIDDLE. 
ROOM 148' M-F 8-4:30. 
INFORMATIONAL MEETING 
TUES .• FEB. 3 at·7:00p.m. . 
DIDDLE ARENM>ANCE STUDIO. 
CONTACT DEBBY CHERWAK 
. at 745-6060 .. 
Rhode play se~ks to right 
~ad mental images .ofPoe 
C'onllnu~ from Pege One "Readers are scared. but for the 
grace of God . there they go." 
make·up and "getting into' the Rhode also said many people don 't 
mind " of the "tortured genius" he see the wllole Poe. They only see the 
would play . . master of the macabre . But Poe was 
Black hairspray. one of nve cans' also a rwet. jo.urnalist . and orig . 
onhisdre ·r .coloredhis blond hair . ina tor of science fiction techniqlles. 
Rhode believes there IS. and Hhode said . 
always has been. an interest in Poe. Hhode began the Poe performance 
And a resurgence in gothic clements for the literature classes he teaches . 
of literature - such as complicated He still does it forhi sciasses. And for 
story. lines. grisly descriptions and the many Poe fans he hopes to cdu. 
supernatural details - has helped . cate . 
he said. . " I hope that audiences can identify 
" Everybody is interested in this ." with Poe." Rhode said. 
he said . "They are drawn to it and at "Just like he had inner conOi cts . 






. Don't Get Caug 
.. ~letMariah's Bring itto Y,?U ... 
_-·_' __ '_e 
Chicken Sandwich 
Marinated chicken breast ba.sted with our-
sJ?1oke l7a vored Barbecue sauce; toppeifwith 
mozzarella cheese, served on a sesame see ' . 
bun. Served with french fries and potato 
salad. 
$~.95 (regularly$1 .50) 
Campus MOhday - Friday 
• 5 p.m - 1 0 p.m. . 
g 842-6878 or843-9134 
Week days Happy Hour 3p.m.-6p.m. 
2 for 1 drinks & FREE appetizers 
I'"'·"·""·'""·"""~·"""·;~~;;";·;:;~::d Beef·... --: 
'-____ ~;:~::;:-~-;:.~:;~-=-----. ;. PaUied Fresh Daily-Never Frozen. I 
Save' on a Subscri'Rtion ' i-" 
to (, ~ (t ' 
Ibt QTouritr-Joumal i====' BU' .RG· ERS' & FRANKS ===1_= ' 
Spring '87 Semester R'ates 
DDaily and Sunday 





Name ________________________ ___ 
Address ______________________ __ 
Phone~( __ ~ ________ ~----------
send check or money order to: 
I 
I Hamburger (114 lb.). . . . . . .. . . . . \./ . . .99 I 
I I ~:~~~::~~:~:::~;;, ·Ib.;: : : : ~:~: I 
i I Double Cheeseburger (Yo lb.). . . .1.79 i i 
• E I Chili Frank.. .. . . .. . . .99 1 ~ 
~ ! Chili Cheesefrank .1.09' i ~ The Courier Journal ;;; : . . . . . : 5: 
1403F. O'd Lo"',m. Rd . .~ i Chil i . ', ............ : ............. 1.09 i: : , .. 
. :;~~~~reen , KY42101 . ! ' I Fren·ch Fries ................ .. . . ... 49 :.:; 
-("------------~ : I 1 Pepsi, Diet P~'si, 7-Up, § 
: ~ ~ ... ~.?~.~.~.~.~ .~ .. .. g'!..'!!..!. : .!.~.~ .. ,( .~.~ ... ?~:J.: .... : .. ,: ... :.:..: ... :..: .... : ... : ... ~.: .. ..... :.~.~ . .J I 
: ~SubscriptionsrunthroughMay8, 198.1 i I I-¥.t Ib~H;;.bU;g;;---;1-48 --*-~--~~ i 
: ~No delivery Spring Break.{March 7 -14) .: I I- French Fries only. . . * I ~ 
!i- . L16 .!I~:.~!~~ __ ~_~ __ ..?~~orde.:£.,::~~£= I i . thb i l039 Br{)adway/Magnolj~ ~ , ' 781-0663 . 
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Comedian AIel Cole , In a program sponsored by UniverSity Center 
'Board , entertained about 200 students Monday night with humorous 
stones abo ... t everyday situations , 
Everyday stories provide 
laughs for crowd, c<?mic 
By OORREN KLAUSNITZER 
A pUb/h.: rtl .s lruoJ1l with T1Q bath · 
room tI~ .... U(' ma ~ not sour\(I like H 
fun ny .'uua llon 10 t'nl'ou nll~ r 
But Ale, ('01 ' got big laughs ~ I on , 
day mght when h~' lold jokes aboul 
cu mlllon l'muarrassln g moment s 
and deple lc'<l th.,. misaq \'entures of 
young pt'Opll' trying to tl:t \ 't" fun 
H ", loud brass \' humor <:Ill"r 
tallied about 200 PL~ple who paid Si lO 
'attend the hour· long show at Cente r 
Theat-re 
Cult! - wea,nng a n . --<1 and whitt' 
W ",tern T·shlrt. faded Jean, and a 
jacket - I aped orr the s tage to talk 
With members of the audlMee and 
:-:" II ' juk"~ aboll l what he call1'd " hu , 
man j!rtlffill .. " ~ Colt' !!o ul110r bounced aruund a~ 
muc h a s h" did - le lhng s lones 
about· hiS pa rents, his li llie brother 
and hls lhr.ee sons ' 
' '' Ali lhe s lories a re true but exag· 
gera ted ," Cole said , Eve n the story 
'about Wayne , LQe rough,a nd,turoble 
neighbor hood father who frighte ned 
every kid on the block. 
Cole's br~- "~ally did beat me 
up at qtristmas (or eve rything I 've 
doRe to him.- he saiJ;! . 
. But COle's image ot being a rowdy , 
dnlnken , teen· age ooreltct doesn 't 
re/1ect~~~a-llire ond attitudes , he 
said.. ' 
- It 's a cluocacter ," Cole sald , " 1l'S 
not!"e. . 
, ."1 made, up ~Iex Cole .. , I always 
wanted to btl a come4ian ," and Alex 
is the ,persooality he created to do 
that ," " , 
.}Vhe n he. found out that people 
...could make ~r people laugh (or a 
Living .. C91e knew what he wanted to 
be. " 
,, ' can remem; ~' " It' parents aU 
hem/( downstalr' listening to " Bi ll ' 
Cosby album and the kids were a ll iA 
Ix'<l ," Cole sa id 1·le sneaked bl' Ihe 
door and listened to the record ' 
""I I 'the parents were laughlllg ." 
he sa id The next day , hi,,(athcr told 
111m that Cos by made mo ney· 
ma klllg laughs Cole deC ided this 
bUSlnt1SS waS for h im 
Cole sa id h~ lives for the show 
" I get two rushes ," he a id "One 
n 'ght befort, I go on With my hea rt 
l)lImplng. and the other when I hear ' 
the fina l applause " 
But Ofll'", he s on stage 'th re s no 
stopping the fas t·paced act 
. " I n~ver do thl' sam-c show tWice 
It ·s spontaneou" " 
Cole explamed tha t he has more 
than two hour of materiulto choose 
from ("" , 
Monday at (he Center Theat re , 
Cole. perfor me(l-.;l brand ne\; skit 
about his childhood a nd a I ,OOO-piece 
bag of Bazooka J oe bubble g~m 
Cole s a id during the show he 
sometimes laughs harder at his rna , 
teria l than the audience : 
But Jerry Combs , a Liberty senior, 
laughed just as hard , 
" I Iik~ his do.'JI ,tO-e&rth humor 
and his (amily stuff. " he said . 
Lisa LaFaYef'S, a Liberty senior. 
S<lid the act toOk her by surprise as · 
Cole tH1e down into the audienc=e 
and took ~ handbag . 
" He'S really c razy ," she said , "He 
~ little pic:ty things that we don 't 
think about. " 
After his \ ct , CoI!; 's personali~ 
didn 't change. He sat back in 8 el)air , 
' took ofT bis (aded: blue ~n j~cket 
and continued cracking jokes, 
Every once in a wtU1e he'd slop: 
and say. "That ·s l\mny !.May,be I can ' 
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Takingoffwith : 'I 
• B'LIZT KIDS~. 
Another great I 
Louisville band I' 
• • • • • • 
THURSDA Y WKU $1 NIGHT • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
$1 Seagram Coolers I 
$1 Pitcher Beer 8-9 p.m. $1 All Canned Beer I 
$2 After 9 p;m. 25¢ Draft 8-9 p.m. I· 
$ M· dD · k 50¢ After9p.m. I 1 lxe rIR S " 
~,~~!.~~I~~: :~~~~~~~=~~::~::,,:._j 
JOSTENS • 
...... I C . 0 :1 c o .... I G I . , ... G 
~ Moa. ,Jall, 2i-FrI., Jaa.38 lime ta .•. Ie 3 p .m , o.po.u Reqund '10 
" 
Center propos.als d~e 'next 'week 
CO.nllnued from Pli.!le One centers of excellence committee:' 
Although Western has a good folk 
studies department. he sa id . " we 
was not to just didn ·t have the Personnel or the' 
isting progranis. 
.. My a dvice to them 
boti)er ." time to develop a proposal." . 
tutions in the state on economic de . 
velopment. he sa id T-he center would 
pooltheir eITorts . ' 
And on ly one I>roposal will come 
Qut of the College of Education and 
llehllvioral Sciences . sa id Dr Hoger . lI aynes ' s.uggcslion may have been 
a factor in the decision by the de '-
pa rlment of industrial engineering 
technology to fold a plalllll'<.l Center 
for Solar Technology into the pro. 
l>9sed Center for Manufa cturing . 
.. It (solar technology) was too nar· 
row for a center of excellence ." said 
Dr . F'rank Con ley . acting depart · 
ment head Weslern now oITers onl\' 
• pne cllurse in solar teChnology . 
Kupehella said other prcliminary 
I)roposals for ('cnters in Ogden Col· 
lege ,'ncluded a Center of Cli · 
matology . 11 Center for Hural lIealth 
Education and a Ce nter for Coal 
Science that would be shared among 
the chemistry . geography/geology 
and physics departments 
Before Ogden 's proposa ls reach 
Haynes. a committee of faculty 
members whose departmelllS are 
not asking for a center will rank the 
proposa ls according to how they 
meet the guidelines . Kupchella said . 
With the proposals . departments 
ca n try to get (unding for programs 
"we were going' to do a nyway . and 
see if our p lans meet the guidelines ." 
Kupeht:lla said . 
A. c.en ter for Folk Studies was 
dropped from Putter C\illege 's five · 
proposa l lineup. sa id Or Lynwood 
~luntelJ . who heads the college's 
CARS 
'Kl Ponti aC" (~ran "riA '- . 
38 .~ Inl . fully cqul,ll .)uFr ~harl' 
'"I MUf'ur ), :\farquls __ ... _ .. .... .. ..... .. . 
Fullylo;I(IL'd ;ll l po\4 c r t'xlr :I II I(' l ' 
' j"t:h , 'y ( 'amaro ... 
I -o ..... 'n('('" lew. nH .s poiler . ~hJrp 
'x.''''ortJ F;a innont Futura .... .... ' : ' . . . 
Mld,sl l.(' rull y t."qulp . very\.' ltdw 
Among the proposals Montell sa id 
will be su bmitted is one from ihe 
history department for an Institute 
of Kentucky Sfudies that would draw 
f':om the de~artments of anthro· 
pology . English . fo lk' s tudi es . . geog· 
rapliy . government. his tory . hom e ' 
economics . journalism . library 
sdc.nce and speech 
Although Western has no Kentucky 
stud ies program now. Monte ll said . 
the institute has a good cha nce of 
becoming a real}ty because the ind, · 
vidual departments are solid . 
As in Ogden College . a committee 
wi ll rank Potter College 's five pro· 
posals . lie sa i<l centers for journal· 
Ism . performing arts and .creative 
writing also stand a good chance of 
making the·grade . 
I.lut a rank'ing system won·t be 
needed in the College of Business 
Administration . · Dr . Robert Her· 
shbarger. dean of the. college , said ' 
only one department is asking for a 
center . 
The Center for Economic De. 
velopment would " analyze the needs 
of the sta te ahd would help determine 
what the best (business) a lternatives 
are for institutions in the state ." 
Hershbarger sa id ' 
'Several faculty me mbers in the 
Liepartlllcnt •• Ircady advi se ins ti · 
I'ankratz. assistant dean. . 
The Center for T.eucher [';ducation 
all" Pro~csslona l Deve lop'llCllt . 
would be created as a laboratory for 
student teachers and a i,res with the 
hdp of local e lr: '{1f'nt a ry . middle a nd 
high schools . Pankratz said . 
" \Xc do fine on academic kllowl. 
edge ." he saiil .. It ·s whell that 
student gets to the ciassr()Qm and 
puts tha t knowl edge' into practiCe 
tha t we nL't.'!! to improve on .. 
But a,t least 12 of the 14 proposals 
will have to be put on hold . Haynes 
said . "The likelihood of a univer sity 
getting mo re than two centers is 
probably nonexistent .. 
At its November meeting . the 
committee of univ~rsrty presidents 
decided the awards for the centers 
wou'ld be between $150 .000 and 
$400.000.per scl19ol. . 
Program proposals must be sent to 
the councH by March 2. They will· be 
reviewed by a pa nel of experts in 
higher educlltion and 0 het.. field s 
from all over the country ., 
The panel will make it s recom · 
mcnd;ltions by April t5 and the coun· 
cil will announce the awarHs a t its 
May 7 me e ting Funds for those 
centers ~'iJrbc di st ributed on July .t 
' 78 Ford MuslangII ... ......... ...... .. . ......... $2295 
...... $.119;' 
\ 
59,OOOm l , -I e)'1 . ;:lIr rcd . m"t> 
·79<:ht\·), Monza2 t 2 .. ... .. .. . .... $1695 
..... ~l·195 
FuUyequip .hatchb:tck.super slwrp 
'U Oaisun U2 10 .... . . , ., . .. ,., ...... . ....... ,., .... . 
( -I ~." I .. spd . ~oot! 1I1I l'X ' ra clelln 
.... -<.l4chr\,y t'h4!\t· 1l(' .. .. ... ... .. ....... .. ~" " .................. $ 1495 
. 51495 
G'()(KJ 1111 • • Jlr , -I c)'1 . \'c r)' I1Ice 
'KO PontiaC' Sunblrd .. . .. ... . ' ... .. .. .. .. ...... .. $1295 
'Ml ll oogf'Arif'SS /W ... ........ ... .. ........... . , . ... . _,_ S29!Ji C'1)lI 1X' . -Icyl . powcr ,air , am.fmJcass 
48.000 rnl . 1111d-SIU' .. ~u l~r mec 
-KO t~o .. d Thundrr'blrd . $2993 
F'ullyequip Inw IIU (>xtra shar p 
' ~ I !>o<he.r Adr~ ........ . .... . .. .. $1795 
I'tlld-Mlt.' .. fully ~qUlp \'l!ry.!le4Jn 
'*lIl'onUac <.:atalina . _. ___ __ .. . . .. . ... ..... .. . ... . $2795 
Fullyt.'qUip . good ~l . e .,dra nlCC 
' 79 t 'hrys ler LaO. ron ........ . ............ .. $2495 
. Coupe .'good mi.. fully ''qu,p .sharp 
'M fo'ord .~alrmon' Fulura . ...... .. ............... ..... ... . $2295 
Good m' . fully eqip .. veryel."n 
'71 Ch .. yCh..-tlit .. .... ... .......... ..... .. . " 't995 
All oru~ina l . ~uper nlce inside nndol,;t 
' l4 UnC'o ln Conli~l~nlal .. . $1995 
MarktV . bI3ck . goodml . shiJrp 
'MOFord ( .. ranada .. .. .. ..... .. .. . .. " .. .... $1695 
rull)' equip . 2dr ,. 6cyl : mid·s lze 
' 7~ Plrm.ulll Fury .... .. .... ...... .................. .. . $I6!)S 
49.000 mi , fuHy l'quip . ext r a dean 
' 1~ Qld. Om;', . .. .. .. .. . :.. .. .............. .. $1495 
Fullyequip . mid size l w:ry nice 
·7HMrr cury k phyr .. ........ .......... .. ... . , .. .. .... .... , . ... $ 1-195 
Mid,slZe . fulJy equip . super c lean 
·78Ptytn.ulb Vo,t.rt .... .. .... ... ... ........ ....... '1295 
Auto. power . air . 6cyl . good tires 
SMA~LCARS 
'83 Oevy tJt.U~n .......... . .. ...... .. ........... SJ995 
Low mi. . fully equip .. super nice 
'8J . ·ord Ei~Orl L .................. .. ... .. ............... ....... $3195 
,Auto. po .. -er , amlfrnlcass . . economy car 
. '82 Br&Ic. Skyh ...... ........ : ...... ......... ................. $3495 
f'ullyequip .. good ml .. extra clean 
·88T.yetaeoroU.SIW ........... ....... ............ .. ....... . 2995 
Aulo. good mi .. very n1~ 
.. ,.To~d •• GT .................... ..... ........... .. .... $1495 
5spd .. moon roof. black . air. super sh~,_ 
'in f 'on! £_111 ............ ............ ...:': . .. ... .... ........ .. 
TRUCKS & VANS 
'HOFord ,bngf"r f'ISO Il Jl.' . ...... .. ,," 
Fullyequill . good nil . supersharp 
". ~995 
' \7 Ford .-100 PIU .... .. .. .. ....... ..... .... $2l95 
68.000 mi . full)' t!'lluil) cXlraclcan 
'11 t 'ordCamp",Si\eclat .... . J. 
Extended roor. sink . Slove. bed . OIce 
12495 
·710.lsun620P/u .. .. .. ..... ......... ... .... .. ....... ... . : .. . 2Z95 
Good m i . -I cyl , . Iong bed. dean 
· j~O.I.un620P/U .......... ........... .... .... .. .. ........... . 11995 
Auto." cyl , long bcd, gas sa \'er 
'71 Ford FI50 PIU .... .. .. .. ................. .. . . .... '1695 
.Full)· equip . LWB . 3O'1.n~ . runs ~ood 
' H Dod,.M.xi V.n .... .. ......... .. .. ........... ...... ...... . "295 
Auto. power , air. extra length 
'63 Ford .·I.I·bed Truck ............ ..... .. 
-l .t Ion . good tires . racks . runs gUOll 
·69 f'~rdf'250PIU ..... . 
,'lHO. V-8. LWR . l:. 10.1 
SPECIALS 
'76 Old. Cu,l .. .. S· ...... ... 
Auto , power. 2dr . sport wh(."e's 
.... . . 995 
.... . : "95 
......... $995 
·7fCb •• yCb ••• II . .................... .. .... ...... .... .. .. ...... . 9lI5 
4cyt .. 4 spd .. good IIres . runs good 
'110 Ch •• , CII',lIon .. .. .. ...................... .. .... . ..... S9lI5 
Auto , power , air . anVfm . goodtires 
'n BulcIrSk·yh ........ .. .. .. .. ......................... .. .... ... . 9lI5 
4 sp<i .. 6 cyl.. pis . good tir~ 
. ~IiOB."'.a310GX ... : ............. .. .. : ... .......... .......... .. .. ~ 
4 cy!.. 5spd .. hatchback. gas saver 
'18 DN,t AlpeI! ................. . : .... . , ...... .. ................. ~S1195 
f'ullyequlp .. 6cyt ,. amlfm . mid.s!u 
·14CkvyM.Ube .... .. ................ ....... ... .. . ...... .. ...... S695 
Auto. P!'wer. air .2dr .. amlfm. '. 
·15F.rdM .. laqll ... : .. ........ .. .. .. ... ..... .............. ... . ~ 
Au IO . power. halchback .1'WlI good 
·74'f'erdG.iUJe5il .:. ................... ...... .... ...... .... ... $495. 
r ~._· -~ __ ..... ...... · __ .__ ', _.' _ ... _ :_, ..... _._._ .. .... __ .. ..... _ .. _. ___ ,.... . '.: ": 
Her.'d,Jan . 22. 1987 9 
THE LODGE A.PARTMENTS 
IDEALSTUDENT·L<mGIN~ NEAR W.K.U. 
557 Topmiller Drive at Creason 
Limited number ofnew!y decorated 
one bedroom furnished apartments . 
Six montti lease available; $195 mo. 
Three month lease, $2iO mo. . 
~sident Manager on Duty ~843-1 068 
AVON: t;aril.extra .money : full lime, 
part t im e , tit w'o r1c: or fam il), .1"(1 
friends Ca ll842 ·J75~ 
Student organiwtion needed for mar· 
keling proj I Make up 10 SWO J)<'r 
.week Ca ll 1·800 ·592 ·2t21. ask ror 
Tracy 
PARTY ANIMAI.S TO ORGANIZE 
SPRING RRJ;AK VACAHONS' TO 
FLORIDA AND CARIBBJ;AN. t;arn 
free tr ip a nd · cash Ca ll us now. at 
t·800·231·8308 days or '90-11 411 ·8631 
evenings 
Domino 's Pizza need:-- ,)~rl ' IHnl' 
drl v(lrs !\lust be 18 Yl'a rs uld :Iud ha\'e 
OWII \ 'chlde Can carn up 10 S6 00 an 
hour J\ pply III 1.H.· r~ulI :11 l' ltlll'r IUc" .1 
t i on 
Sa\'l' 52000 In SUIlIIl1l'r I n l f.' rn ~ hl" 
Pm~ram '('a ll i82 "(li5 inr Illlen ' ll ' " 
SP HI ~(; IUU: ,\f\ .JA ,\I ,\I l' ,\ " rlllt'l" 
l11ana ,:!er 11 ~ t.."tled F I( EE \, ;1('011 lUll phi ... 
SSS I Klln·:tJj ·2U61 
GUVf-: ItNMf-; N 
S'6 .0~O·$: ~ . 230 
ti05 ·6111 ·6000 ex\ 
redel·a l lisl. 
./o~s­
, ' 11" h!rlll ~ Call' 
H·H :I:I iflr ('urrcnt 
FOHS.\LE 
Smlth -Coronn t.;lectrit· ·Typt.'wrllt'r 
C.\LL8-I2·6834.rfer 5 OOp In 
1977 Granada, 3O'lV8. 2-<1oor . low Ilule--
age , exlremdy well t:ared for . mint 
co ndition Ooe ·owncr .. profcssnr 
S2 .:lOO Call 78 ,.i U8 .after 5 OOp III 
l'MIi::RA EQU II'MEST- Olympus 
OM- 25. wide angle , lOOm & sianda rd 
lenses . carrying case &: nller $375 
Whtlt ,I bargin 715·2.12-1 
Twn st.>duct I\·C . hou.schrnkcn gnldfi sh 
Includ t! s bowl. food . net , watt!r & . 
trainillcscss ion COlli Pau l 781 .S£l26 
1980 Plymoulh UorltonTC1 . • 1uIQf1,lat ic 
transm ission . A·C. po\\"l'r s tecrlllg . 
po)"er brakes . AM ·FM rodio . halch· 
back . luw mites. t ed an<j btack . ~ood 
condilion 51.900 8-12--1248 oft" 5 00 
p .rn 
SPINJ;T·CONSOLE l'l.v;o liAR· 
GAIN. Wantl'<l : Responsihle pari)' to 
take over low monthly pa)'mcUI~ on 
spinel piano . See toca lly Ca ll Mr . 
Perry 1-800-255-9500 J:;xl roM 
II, of ~ on all rema ining Winter mer· 
chandise at Designer Wearhouse. I 
CSm'allhouse Road . Call 781 ·4281. 
2 nice slereo speakers . ~. &42-0200 or 
74~311. 
ftorid. Spr\-, Bruk-bptr ,..1 ••• c· 
comm.d.Il .... 1.45·3580. Alk fer 
C,...IIIl.· .. 
liARD. COLD. n,()()RS~ Dorm ' room 
carpel. S1950 up m,eounl l'.rpt'ls. 
236S'aloSlr .. ' 181·i69J 
Cash In •• ·Jash ~ 'nsla nt Creal( I';.l 
~.~~~ P ... ·n Shop " 75 Clay S'n", ' 
~~~!' ~!!1~8~' I~I.~nd a lteratIOns tn my 
IJI NG "'Sfo:RV I<:fo; . ProfeSSIOnal 
, q Ui ck . t'ff1('len l , rea sona t)Je 
pag~ Mr!j Wallare 7H 1 8175 
FOH HE:\,T 
Nl'w ly U l' l 'orat(>u Errll' lcn (" ~ "" Ith 
!<.lII \(' a lld ndrl~Cr;II Hr l ·lIhtlt· :-, )I.lld 
811 E 10th $1!fC1 t'. 11IH4~ J 426 
TlU:-;KI:-.;r; OF ' 1.1-; ,\\'1"'. TilE 
nOIDtS" ( ' ,11 1 I\Ct~ Inr l lt ' .10 PI' '' ,I tl ' 
rOOm" Ith l ;Ju nd f ~ ,mel kl ldh: 1I Jjr l\ I 
It'!.! t·, IU'O 1111 1 S IIIU1 !t'liU' " B I I \ .. 1111 1\ 
C,III j HI :;~,77 
I ;Int' :.! ht'dn llllTl lJp.lrtl1ll'nt !'o I' (' I ~ 
Wdl'UITI l' l ·alli'H2· IU:11 fir l HI ·!ji jJ,·1 
01110'. IJt"llrUfJIII dup ll·.'1( ' .AUGIo: . Wllh 
J.!lIr.U!t' .\' e ~, Iy d t'('u ra ll"ll S125 8211 E 
Illh Sl rt.'t.'1 842 :'",26 
I. ar~t' S l'/t'l' {HHI fi r ;Jpartmcnl S ; 111(1 
hou:"t'S lIl'ar (,:lInf.lU ~ Frllm $1 511 em 
furms h ~lIl1llh(lt'~ fur SZS pci' umntll If 
Yf)U " ' I:"h ('; 111 R·12 " 210 
2 unfurrllshl'u 2 bt."tlroom hou !'-04.'s Itlr 
rent Ilear \\' K l' ( :111 ~.J:l · ,li:~l 
i'lcely furms ht.. ... l :-.paclOu!'l . :.! bt':druum 
apOIr(mcnl 5250 mn plus utillt,,:.) Call 
84:'! ~569ur 842 268G 
I & 'l bl.'druom furfll :-. hed ur .un · 
furn l:-.ht ... f l ' lIhtll" .. l' imJ l. ·aIl842-tS,17 
t<: xtra mCe nne: bt'(ircJ4 im at 110 l'a bt'li . 
mos t ut ll itl~ !<. paid S2.r,o C;ltI 78 1·S:W7 
fo"UR ~:!')IT : lJuaht ), 1.1\,1n~ . VarlUu!i.: 
Parks , t-.!!.:\ Bedroom Mubi le Bomes 
Lot's of sp<)t' t: fur I.elsun.' Activities 
Ch{'( k II ou t nov. ' 78 1·!J203nr 8-I3-023.1l 
2·:1 Bl-dnXJrn Uuplt'x , rlrst nOOr Bt'au· 
II ru l a"artment 1537t:hes tnul. /\ d jOUll) 
WK U 842-3-426 
:\ I I S( . E 1.1 ' . \:\' E () t · S 
IIEAUTY 'CONTESTANTS! ·WIN 
CASH SCIIOLARSHIP! Miss 
Kenlucky. VenuS Pageanl will be 
March '29 in Lou isvi lle. For infor· 
mation write : Anne Lobe or 
Asher . tSI5 Gardiner Lane 52 Louts-






10 Herald. Jan. ~2 , 1987 
Few grade a Is reach uni~ersity level Council to vote 
. on"fall break 
Contlnul!d 'rom Pag'e One 
('h ~ l n~ ,,· , I t' lcr~e n s aid I f a n Ill . 
Slruelor made U llIalhl' rnullcal error 
III cakulaling lhe g rad., . or' if he 
d ldn 'I USt ' the grading scale or cour~ 
oull",,' III his sy llabus . the grade will 
. uS\IiIJly bt! Chullged in .the s tude,nt's 
ftn"or 
le\'eI 
Hut If st ude nt s s '/1 a r('n 't sa t· 
is liea , thc\' ('an me a 'titt en COlll ' 
pla int with the ir ('ollege ea 15 within 
' two weeks a ft ~r th.e d pa rtm ent 
('on(ere,\('(' 
Aner sublllilting the no ice . the 
s tudent gets a copy o( hi college 
complaint committee 's guid lin!!s 
teacher und the s tudellt . then makes 
a d.'Cis lOn and sends written copies to 
the student. the ins tructor . the de. 
part ment head and th .. college dean, 
The o(fj c~ or Academic Afrairs 
enforceS the decision two weeks nncr 
it is mad" This allows lime to'aplICal 
a t the unive rsity level. ifneeded _ 
The Uni rsity Complaint Comm· 
It disc uss\!s the appea l with the 
s tudent lind the teacher . then illakcs 
a lina l dl'Cision to be enforced by the 
omC~ Of Acad.col ic Affairs. r 
Copies of the linal decision are sent 
to the s tudent. inst r uctor-. depa rt -
ment hrad and collegedcon 
A proposa l (or a week long Thanks-
giviJIg break will be voted on by the 
AcadeJllic Council today a( 3 :20 \n 
the Regents Room or Wetherby Ad-
ministra tion Build ing . 
If a s tud ent d isag rees , ... th a 
t,'dcher 's opin ion o(the quali ty o( his 
work - f",rexa mple . i( a student gets 
a (' on a r!!search paper and thinks he 
deserved a B - he call appeal , 
These committees . like 
versity Complaint Commit 
hea r few compla ints , For 
ni - it tee . heade by the dean of 
Scholostic Deve lopmen t ISutton ). 
follows procedures s lIni la r to the 
college complaint commi ttees. Pott e r College 's commi ec has 
heard only two a ppeals in the past 
vcar , said Dr David LA . the col· 
Collins , who had to retake the ~on ­
dueling class he (ailed . said he thinks 
Lhe appe'a ls sysh!m is ".unjust. .. 
But the system isn' •. \upposed to be 
a n easy way to get Ii 'hig,he r grade. 
The proposal. passed by Ass oc i-
a ted Student Government in ea rly 
Decembcir . said that students needed 
a longer break to prepare (or term 
papers and exa ms . The two-and-a-
hal( da ys missed will be added else· 
But becul13c those grnae are sub-
jeCtive . it is harder to get the grade 
changed . Pete rSen sa Id 
Most appeals are ~ttled one way 
or the oth er, a t the dt'pa rtment a l 





20 Sessions $45.50 
15 Sessions $35.50 
10 Sessions $25.50 
.5 Sessions $13.50 
1 Session $3 
1799 Greenwood Alley 
(Behind McDona ld 's on By-Pass ) 
'--: 
0uIIIIr .... and CMcIocW Gear 
.w 
781 -5032 
724 ~ Ay_ BoooIng 0.-. K-..cIt, 
"'I"~ ., ' . 
This committee - made up or 
three fa culty members and three 
students . each'wi th a one-year ter m 
- gets wri tt en copies o( the pro-
cl't.'<fings (rom the fi ts t two hearnlgs 
Tuck said ' . , 
" I think students have looked at ·it 
III a real griping way :' h~ said . "and 
pushed the system beyond the wily it 
was meant to perform ," 
. where in the semester . 
A committee o( Academic Council 
discuss4!d the proposa l last semester 






.. .That comes later. We just want you OJ') HollywOOd's latest hits, exclusive 
to know that Storer Gable costs a lot concerts and specials, comedy, Broad-
less than most people think. way and much mpre-than it costs to 
In fact, you don'! have to be a math take the farnilyout to just one movie! 
whiz to figure our price is worth This is our special offer 
every penny. !:very day. When y0U can ' . 
watch all news, weather ~nd sports ~AVE UP TO S 20 ~ : 
channels. With the ki~d of complete, Cl ip anJ Bn n~ [ h~ Coupon Helow [() 
24-hour coverage only cable can carry. Ou r Of(j (~ anJ SA VE 50'/f OFF or rhe 
We'll match your special interests. 
And meet your busy schedule with Normal'lns[alla[l on or An lva[lon Fcc . 
family entertainment channels. Chan-
nels for those who love to see and hear 
their kind of music. A network that •. 
H URRY .. , Thi s SpcciaJ O ffe r J:nJs 
II 30/!l1 ! 
------------------, teaches kids what parents want them I YE ! I I iVl: in [he Srurc:r Cablt· S<:rvic~ I 
to learn. A .personal health network. I Art'a and I W am [() be Connc:ncJ to t h~: I 
PillS everything from superstars to I I 
superstations: .. all for you. I I3EST ENT ERTAINM ENT VALUE in 
For added value. ask about our pre- I Town! _ I 
mium entertainment channels like I STO-D eRr It. DI J:' ®II 
HBO and Showtime: You 'll spend less I • ~ ~ I. 
I - 515 Double.Springs Roacl - I 






Br ERIC WoeHLER 
Coach Paul Sanderford saw it 
coming. 
"Whal we can 'I ha ve is a dis· 
a 'Irous s la rt. .. he said before last 
night's ga me in Austin . Texas , " A 14· 
or 16-point Texas lead ca rly in the 
~ame could mean a long night for all 
of us ." , 
WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
It wa sn'l quile 16 points . but it was 
a di sastrous sta rt 
t\nd thmgs dldn t l'hansc as West -
ern tost i, i a rematch wi th th" No , 
l· raJlkcc\ Lady Longhorns. 63·41 
Wes tern lost to Texas 90·65 in last 
-"ear 's rlllal Four III Lexington and 
bea t the Lady Longhorns 1/2·90 in lhe 
1-985 Mideast Regiona l final in Oiddle 
Are na 
~ .. ' 
Page 11 
J.n.'u,1117 
.. t:auondr. c. Murray~ald 
See TEXAS. Page 12 BUOYANT - In the middle of her beginner 's s w immll1g clas~, Volonda Moore, a Shelbyville sophomore, float s on her back ,n the D'qdle Pool. 
Western jump~ into ~he pool against ·3 teams this weekend 
:;,B:..r'E=R,;,;!..:.C..:,TH..:,O.:..R..:,N..:,E:.-_· __ SW· IMM'· lNG" Powell said the Toppe~s will prot>· 
Old riva lries heat up again in Di · 
ddle Pool th,s \veckend as Westeril 
swims in l wod'lill rtl('-'eLs. 
T he Toppers face Eastern Ken· 
tucky a~ 4 p.1n lOmorrow and . 111 a 
douhle dual meet Salurday . Wrlllht 
Sl"teand ,\labama A&M ~ t'l p m 
F.astern and Wright State "will be 
tough ," coacltl3,11 Puwell said ",\nd 
bot h should be good mee ts .. 
"The I!:astern meel w,lI be like all 
otlwr spurts ," he sa id " You ca n just 
Ihrow a llth",ecurdsflut .. 
Eastern b led by Bill Heddick and 
Steve Olal. \l'ho swims a 4 .55 minutes· 
!I1lhe 5OO·yard freestyle 
Gaach Dan L,ichlY 'S Colonels we re 
ably be the favorite for the I!:aslern 
malch : Wrl llht State will be favo red 
Cavana·, l.i fo rm er swi mme.r and 
.. aplain of Powell"ssquad in 197'.l . 
c/lio r k Ha yho·w . Wrlghl 
State 's cap ain . wa s heav il y rec · 
ruiled b,· Western "nd should be a 
key in the so· and loo·yard frecsly le 
evenls . Powe ll said 
" \Ve will have tu SW im out of our 
gourds : ' said Powell "Our k .. y will 
be the two retays . with our h"ck · 
s troke and 1M aS'lur big peOI)I .. .. Icad in8 Western !Xi·so goi ng into the 
final 4oo ·yard frec r.elay I~ut the 
Tops Ilained sev~firs t . place points 
tUWIl1 ( \ 
un Saturday 
The 3·4 Raiders . who were ranked 
s iXlh in DiviSion U last season. arc 
co ming off a tough loss to Oa kl and 
Wes t!' rn apfUlired 10 bl' mu e h 
bette r going into 'Iast year 's lIleet at 
Rit'h,"ond . Po'well said . 
" Both teams a rc "venly matchc'<1 
for a dose one ." he said ·· We a re 
buth slrong in lhe 1M (i ndi vid ua l 
m('<1ley I a nd backslroke. but weak in 
the frees' vll' e \'ent, ., 
Univefs lty last wL'Ckend 
A meet wilh Vanderb,lt will be 
sa ndwi ched be tw" "" the Oakland 
and Weslern matches 
Liddy sa ,d . " I/e 's our captalll a nd 
we need him to win Ife shows our 
team grcal;fcadersh'p .. 
Also swimnllng 111 the meet wi th 
Wright Stale IS Alaban'" i\&~l. but " 
Powell ~a, d ; hcy w, lI nut Ill' " ) / '; 
threal ( .. 
"Thl'r arl' awful wC<Jk lt1l:' ye' t ,. 
P uwe l i s ;,,(1 " and re"lI y , ho ' 
ha nded .. 
"They 'basicaily have the same 
team as las t year . a nd it mar just 
come down to the hist n ;lay 10 decide 
iL " 
W.-ighl Slale assisla n( coach Matt 
Lidd'v sa id , "We swa m rl'ill well , and 
hope'fully we cali keep lhat momen· 
tu m for lhe Weslern mcct .. 
"They will be tough , but I'i<' will 
give lhem a tough go ." Powell said . 
.. Home pool counts for something .. 
,Junior Sl'ott Troutw!I1!! will also 
sw im for the Halders Troutwine has 
bee n clQcked at 1 H 5:1 In Ihe 
2oo·yard freeslyle . ,I IIIne just short 
of three seconds beller than West · 
Western SWItI1 S 1[ ::, lin .... ! homl' meet 
ag;linst Uradl"y ,Jan 31 i\ll"r two 
ITIm"c dual Illeets iJmi a n 1f1\'itutlOnal 
111 ~~cbruary . th .. T0l'S clo'~ their 
season in Chl("ago a t Jhe ~1 idwl·!; t 
Il1t crco ll cgi~te ChamplOn,hi l)S on 
The Ra iders a're coachc'<1 by J eff 
ern 's top performance in the S iHll l ' 
event ' Jeff Wh alen alla.inst. Evan · 
s\·ill .. ) ~l a rch 5·7 . 
. Toppers return to TV againstTigers 
Br JOE MEDLEY 
While fallout still SI)ri nkles on Lexington 's 
Rupp Arcn~ afler Louis",na State 's 76·41 nu · 
king of Kel! lucky Sunday , Weslern is preparing 
to travel to Baton Rou'le . La , to wrangle with 
the Tillers • 
CBS will te le\' ise the 12 ' 35 COT game 
nati ona lly 1.00,a lly . it can be seen un Nas · 
hville 's WTV~'·5 . 
. Athle tic OiTector Jimm y feix said the deal 
isn ·t final. bul \"eslern should get about S,1O .ooo 
for lelevision plus a SS.OOO glfarantee from LSU 
for tr;!vel expenses . 
The money will be spl it ,SO·S(} wi\h Ihe Sun 
Belt Confe rence becau.;e the game wil'i be syn· 
dicated by Creutive Sports Ma rketing , th(l Sun 
Bell nelwork, . 
Coach Murray Arnold is nol worried aboul 
making !pe Top io. He is more concerned with 
the defe nse.ofthc IG-9 Ti ge'rs 
:' I ' ve walched some film of lhe Ke ntucky 
game . and I don't think 'the (Boslon) Celtics 
could hav.e done a better job in Rupp." sa id the 
former Chicago Btills assistant coach , 
MEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
niude a shock ing t2·of· IHrec thruws 
LS '5 record could be deceiving The Tigers 
hav~ play'ed only eight home ga mes . includ ing 
la s l night ·s 75·5t luss uve r SEC· lead,n g 
Florida . 
Besides acco mplishi nll what some thought 
was lhe world 'sonly impossible task - winnin\-: 
in Hupp - L:SU.has pulled off upsets ofGoorgw 
Teclj a t home "nd Tennessc'C in Knoxvill e 
Before the Ke ntucky game . LSU had Il)s.I 
tl'lrcc in a row , The Tillers ,He 2·6 in the Soulh · 
eastern Confe rence. ' 
If Kannard Johnson aJld Tel lis Fra nk con · 
tinue their tOfl' ld pl~~' , the TUI)S shoull! spoil . 
any of Dale Bro\.q,s· dreams of a Kentilcky 
sweep this yea r flie- IP,r netted a ll b~t 20 of 
Western -s point s and 21 rebulinds in Monday 's 
~-l ·46winal ~uth florida 
. Cla;·t.:'lll'e s Icnglilicr prcs~nt"c wuuld he ap· 
prel' ,aled ," Arnotd s aui ·· Bul Brviln 
' Asberry 1 has 11 li ed in for h,,;, rea ll\' wl'Il. ·ilml 
Fred TISdale {'aml' In and plaYl'<l rc~lIy well 111 
thaI p.osit ion .- ' , 
TIl(' Tigers lusl he;I\'ywe'llhts ,Jf)hn Wi lha m .• . 
H, 'ky Blanton and .Barry Hedden frum lasl 
year 's' squad , Willi ams went hardship to the. 
1\ 1\'\ . a nd Hedden gradua ted . 81"'1Ion red . 
~ "hi rt t'(l bel'auseof a knee injury . 
Despite the , losses . Arnuld s;li.d the ,Tigers 
ha \'c ··u·xccllont ·· talunt 
:\ikita Wilson and '\nlhony \v.ilsllII . no re· 
lallOn . Will be Ihe T,gers ' trigger meh The two 
IW\'t! idenlical sconnga\'crages . 16 I . 
,\ nthu~y Wilson hurst for 2ll poi nt. ;I\\uinst 
l\ enl ucky'and cheeked freshman phenOll1enon 
Heic'Chapman fo,' unly se\'e n 
Brown , a 6'li senior who averages 6 8 l)()inlS 
and slX\rdxmnds an ou ting. lIlil.\' set' Limi~ed 
pJaYIl1~t'me 
' Da rryl J oe . a 6.+ guard . and 6·t; furwa rd 
Ue r na rd Woodside r.olind out the . s tarters . 
a \'erll!-:ing 16 t points IX,twcc n them 
" .' .. . " If there was ever a learn thaI was aweSome 
Lead,ng f?CO~er Tellis Flink f,resupaJumper ondefe ll$e , il was,LSU ag~inst Kentucky ." 
Leading sh~rp·shooter BreI! i\lc1\ea l cl1lJed 
a two ·game s lump Monday with 7· for · 14 
shooling and 15poinlS . 
Clare nce Martin willlrv to come back frOI11 
poor performances agai~st J;lcksonvillc' and 
Soulh Florida': 
The Tops. 16·5. will a lso play 'a 7:30 p .m . Sun 
licit Confe rence b'll tlc at Sout h Alab<lma Mon· 
daY " 
agall1st· Vlrginia"Sommonwealth last Satur, The Tige rs held the Wildcats to 12·of·48 
day night. Frank had 19points in thewin . shooting from t~e fie ld . And if .Kentuc~y hadn ·t In bolh games . Martin fou led out quickly 
'i'he Jaguars ar~ 7·9 and 0·4 in conference 
plllY 
12 "'rllleS, Jan. 22, 1987 
Texasprov it~sNo. 1 in rout ~S&owtlmes: . 
...----'-"' ~ We~-Sat. C~tinued from 'Pa"" 1 t 
The Lady Toppers . 10-5 . wi ll host 
lIt inol Sl a le Saturd ay l1I~hl .i n D" 
ddle Arena a I 7 .30 . 
Weskrn . whl h wenl into the ga me 
nolched 181h inlhe ASSOCiated Pre 
• · poll . shol a frig id 31 JX'rccnt fromlhe 
field and l urll~'(\ thl' ball ,, " cr 26 
times 
The I..,dy TopJX'r, QUIck ly ["II bo.'. 
hlnd~ ·o 
Bul ItlP\, "H'lllllalll' u<'(j II at 16 2t 
wh,'n ~l c'lmda G:arl~OIl scon' (\ her 
four th pOint ofth~ nillht 
TE'XlIS outs('orcd the Lad~ Top> 8·0 
ol'er th,' Ile~t minute and a ha lf and 
open, ... \ a 12·4 lead lx,for .. Sandl'rfonl 
"alleoallm,-{)ut 
On.'r tht' fir~t Ii\'tl mlnllll·~ . Wl's t 
~ril hll 0 11 un l~ Ont' of lIs II fiel <l-/wal 
• .lttt.' I1 :pb whllt' TexiI!) l'OrChl'd the 
1..ld~ Topp,'", b~ "nk,n)! hn' uf 
~(' \ ' C.· n 
The Lilly Longhorns opcn{'(\ their 
l arg~' 1 fir s l ·half lead al 10 pomls 
Wllh about I I 30 rcmaln ln/l '" 
(rl'~hl11an ,'en ter Susan Anderson 
blo<'k.,c\ " ('a rison Jump"r and threw 
oown<"ourt to .. 1 wlde·opt; .. n C J .JOIlt.·~ 
\\ ho nlpp .... d III Ih.· layup 
Wt:":- tprn hounct'u u'.H,'k \\tth JUSI 
o Vt;!r ;J JnlnUlt"' left 'In the half. ~Ind had 
,I dwnc.'\' lO!'<oha\' .... th~ It' ,Hi to fOllr . 
Hut Hngt.·ttt· ('olllb~ p"IS~ Sc-Ull'd 
o\.t.'r C(tribull b hand~ and th .. , 1.a(.I\ 
Texas even liS largesl lead as 
Lyssa M~B ri s tole De b bie 
O 'Con ne ll ' s pas to Cle mc tte 
Haskin a nd layed I in with 20 sec· 
onds remaini ng . 
Weste rn could s hoot 0 bette r tha n 
25 pe rcenl from Ihl' fi d in Ihe firs l 
ha lf - 90f36 Texas nai ed 130fit s23 
'hots for 56 5 JX'rcent 
Th" Lady Toppers sli ll did n ' t 
warm up aflcr mterm is ion . miSS ing 
their fi rs l threl' , hols n Iheir firSI 
possesSIOn 
Texas qU I kly OJ>CIt,.d a 14·point 
lead . prompling Sand ford 10 ca ll a 
{Imt"out Just over ~. I Hlllh ' in to lht' 
half 
RUI th,' Lad\' Lo /lhor ns weren ·t 
dun" . 
With about I :JU rem 'lllll ng . (\ n-
drca Lloyd 5t "a Western pass and 
lobbed the ball to Anderson for a 
Jayup 10 pul her team a hcad . 46:26 
A ndt"rsull hll consc("u t IVl' fie ld 
guoJ ls wit h J':'S l u\'l'r 13 m i nute~ to go, 
gll'lng Texas Its lan~cst leaJ of tht· 
game. f>O..26 
Western fina ll v be~an to hit the 
ma rk l'hnr lenc .j'ames , playing with 
four foul:- . complcted a Ih reE"poi nl 
~I.-'.\ · \\ It h o..Ibou t fin.' m inute!) le n 
• Wcst .. rn tra iled 5-1·:19 
In the last three nanut.: • . howe\'er . 
Texas Oll isco ... '" the L.ad~ Topp"" 
!J.2 to produ(-,' the finalmar~ln 
/"\, l)onghorl1~ ("u J.)lt;Jhzl'(1 and .qrt' l dh,·~t 
'-..... ~t:'\l'adtut!lL!hl 30-2.2 
Til!' L.ud~· Lo nj! horns Ikver ly 
1I' llIla",s wllh 12 second half l>Olnts . 
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Monday · F.ritIoY 8:00 0. .... . ~:OO p.m. .-
Go ... · 5;00 
With 17 Ande rson had 10 in Ihe fina l 
20 minules 
Carlson' as the only Lady Topper 
III double fi gures at 10 
lI askins , s lowedb y a twis ted r ighl 
a nkle s uffe red in Tuesday's practice. 
scored only seven points - a lllnllle 
fi rs t ha lf 
Weste rn will try 10 lind its shool ing r:-. ........ ..,...".,..-r-........ __ ......... 
eye befOJ:ll, Salu rday ni g~I 's ba ltle 
With Ill inois Sta le - the fi rsl meeting 
bet wt'en the tea ms 
Tht.' Lady Redb irds . 8·9 a nd 6·3 in 
th e Ga te way Con fe r e n(-c . a re 
coached by J ill Hu lchi nson In 16 
years a t Ill inois Sta te. HutC~IIII ';on 
has compi led a 274· 15-1 record 
illinois S ta t e is le d by 
I\IcGrl'w . a j~ l1lor guard , who aver-
ages 14 ,3 pomt s and four rebounds , 
and Susa n We ll ma n . II 5· 10 junior 
cent er . who puIs in 12 9 pomts 
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This far·nung chain of dclivl!ry-on ly s tores s(''ems to have 
come up with a corporate recipe that just about anyone C~ n 
enjoy . Domino 's had the highe.st £Overage score in each ca t· 
egory rated . 
They did it by scoring consistently in the medium range ~ 
sev,ens and eights on our sca le of 10. In other word . some of our 
If you answered .. Italians ." your friend ly freudian wou ld tasters found. it excellent. Jlut none of them found it below 
probably send you right to ~he loony bin . because everyone average . A pizza foreveryone . 
kn9wS that college students ea t more pizza t~an just about Th~t. plus speedy delivery . seems to be the reason for the 
anyone else on the plapel. company's success The pizza arrived hot and in good condi · 
So. becaJjse the people reading this paper a re probably col· .,n, ~ .... L tion . • 
lege students . the Herald presents its first (and niaybe only) Sto", by lDUI.IJ vuuBBB The pan"l :s judgment: t ( . 
pilza ta~te tesl. Anyway. it's National Pilla Week . Art b"/I'ulia Riio_ APPUIIAHCI: The 'eo' .. ' k,od ,,, .. i00i.. oj the Como",,', poll> 'look, ;oppe'~ot>g 
Here 's how we conducted our test : J' .,.. • .T and .nrae' ... : aaod ooe: 
We assembled a learn or erack pizza-eaters (they all have =.!7''w~s~~~~I~~~I:i=:,:::tasler commented 
plenty of experi~nce . even though one·got a late start - but rural Livingston Coun ty. "1 started late in life ." he said . "1 IAIICI: The"""e'he""",,,, . ,,teas' wI>oieaauceosconce",.o. Tt.swasComono·, 
more on theJn,later. ) must have been 20 before I tastt:d pizza ." But by now he's ealen lowe" scOO'ot>g ~'ego<y "'1 bu, one 01 the , .. , ... ...cj """ 'he<e wasn', enough 
Once our 'team of pi;'za teste was assembled . .we called enough tosay " llo"e pizza " with confiilence. :::'':/:::LU. &, wIla! w.sthe'e ~ '0 last. good 'Jus' spoCy enough: 
each of the fille 'pIzzerias that deliver to Western 'S campus : • Donna Bussey , an instructor of nursing - and yes . theY 're VIOITAIU _ : Th,,,. _.OUt ~''''OO'pocJ.,. Comments,angeO ""'" 
Domino·s. Godrdther 's Pizza . Mr . Gatti ·s . Reno 's and the Uni· married . Unlik.e lIer husband . she grew'up with pizza . " It was ·the onoono we,. '00 '"ong' '0 "he mush,oops we,on ', lresh' The two 'as, ... 
corn PiZUl Company . half Italians and half Scandinavians in the·low.n where I grew' .. ho «>mmented on the amoun' 01 'oppongs _ ."""" - one 501'''9 '00,.,.", 
We ordered a "smal l pilza with everything" from.each s tore up ." in New York state . Such a mix resulted in a lot of pizza . _table,. ,heotheono,.no<ogto . 
MIA'~: Tho group seemed to think the me.a;llopptng.s ~'e tasty. WIth a 
If we were askeil. we had the anchovies and peppers len off the • Leslie Allen . an Owensboro J·unior . She says she "ets pizza . ~ 01 gripe, ~ gt • ..,""" &. one , . .. ., gave Com"",' • • n uno.pIa,""" 
pizza - Rello·S . w.ho 'didn·t ,ask for our preference . deliven'<.l ,.." th , 
the only pizza t~at arrived with the peppers intact. a I.ot "because most of the pizza places .take .checks .. And she ~:;.:~.:; co:.~a"'ha' ,he < ........... "",. ~ • • tt te' SCatce '&, once 
When we called Godfather 's ·Pizza. we were tol,a we reaUy saId that she eats part of about. two pIzzas a week , Allen IS _.he ton... wIIoga.e the une.pIaoneO sc",. olio... on ,he mea'<:a'1'OO'Y gave 
. president or Phi Musorority . \.. Domono· .!if".(O\I''"une.pIaoneO)otI~... . 
didn ' t want a pizza with everything. i.e , anchovies. et al. They ~ IA~: Comments '~ "om an unon''''' ..... o< 'sIogI>.ty at>ov<! """. 
insisted that what we reaJly wanted a "combo." We acqui . .. Ker.mic Thomas. cafeteria ·supervisor at Ihe univers ity age:'?hoI>Py·,.."oyodthopou.and-.ldbvy"agau>· 
esced. . ' center . Thomas started out as a studen'! worker on tJ:te sand· Unicorn 
We·tJmeddeJiveryfrom·the tilne we hung up the phone until wich Jine _ now he runs tIie cafeteria. He sa!d he . ~ rially got 27....... . 
the.delnr8i pierson showed,up..wa q.n:.ph:za In .1JIe Sebby.r iotopi~wbitdwasilatlldenChenl:it Westemift~l lt:wastlle · .. . 
G)iiTe&eonreretlCeCenter. wMre wecoaducted our test. best a~rnative to cook.iDg or goitIIJ out." He gr~ with a . Prtcep. __ *1.23 
1be testers knew wbleil 'five pizza pfaces were beiJIg tested. degniein communityhealth. .' . . rl!r students. the campus pizzeria has one advantage over all 
but did not k{lOw wl!ere.any particular pizza came from . We cut th,e res t of the restaurants tested - Unicorn accepts campus 
away the sides and top ofthe pi7.za boxes to r"move any identi · - Lin.da Gill iland . a Hopkinsyille junillt li nd sel f·described meal cards . So st udents who a rc stiappcd for cash (':tn answer 
fication . Plain boxes were carried in intact. . "non·traditiona l" student. She lea rned about pizza on the road their stomachs ' pi7.za screams . . 
' The panel rated each pizza on a scale of \lne to 10 ·in seven. "My dad was in the Army and we moved ·around . Big town. But our tast,,·test panel didn ·t have empty pockets to kt:C1l in 
categories : appearance. crust . sauce. vegetable toppings . s mall town . pizza was everywhere " Gilliland is a dietetics and mind when Ih"y cv", luated the Untcorn pilZa . which scon>d 
meat toppings . 'cJwese and an overall ~ating . And we en· ins ti! utional adminrstra tion major who is interested in be· lowest in the overa!1 category os wei) as in h:tlf of the other 
cOl4l'ag~ to make lots of written comments -on their coml.ng-aninstitiltionaldietician . categories 
sheets. . The pizza arrived hot. but rather greasy The s lices were 
The taste test crew : , And without furl her ado . here a re the result s . in the order the hard to sepa ra te.because of the amount and con.istency of the 
.- Dr . Charles Bussey , a n associate professor of history :.- pizzas were delivered . • cheese 
H!,,~y' .l,C:OP.K.~ l".h.U.e. tp.gl\l.a,rPIIIl9.to pj~ ..,bile grPlfmup.i1l.. .·A >)I"ap(lpy ijle way. the·Her.ald paid for tile pi7.i:1ls.· . : ... . ' .. . ' .' .. . '.: .. . . ... . . ..... . 
. "' .. l!t'J,7:, .... ; :; . .'?': )?.:-=:::- :.:.::::· ::'/"·.'.~:i:::5.::<·: :: .. ~-';,i:·:·:·:~{!·:·}?::;~~ :·~ ::;:}({f DIVEIlSIONS 
Proble~s pia 
Continued fro!n 0Nwt1ons I"ofie One 
The panel 's CQm mcnts 
~: Th,. piUI ~ a.s -btownef: 'thin the o1h(Ws One 
I{'~I~ laid If ~ Qood.  the "top ""' as a litttc! brown' 
~vetal commct'I1C!Ci thai rt ~ed "prt lab • One 8aJd the UN(",()(fl 
pIC w.~ .~ together . 
ctIUS'T: F()vf ~ thfo I e-Iastet's C()(n~f'lied that the crust s~ 
pi'elabt-'¥i'Iled or nol ~ n. r~ lesler """oce tNl 
"'Ie L'dge$ we~ burnt ' • 
WICf: The QfOup lovnd'~ u.uce l.m.d One ~ "flCC(1$ more 
~uc:e-bu'beu('ot YuU" 
_MII~, o..-.".,...,r,_",,<>ugh ""'_ 
QI"OIJP of l"Ua l()".etS A couple 01 the p.atW members thought fhe 
I~S wer~ t as hc$h as lhey sJ'Ioukj be, but NIOth~ r.aI(Ilhe,' 
' were bowcalt)' he"" . 
MlAT ~ The PMtS. eu.tlQl tar the WlC'Ioltabkl $~I 
... hoJ..Ocd "100 m\XJ'l '- The ~I (lhe ~ooe who tovr'd the 
vegetables fresh) thought II nt."Odod tfJOr'1!' meat 
eMil" : ~ le" '("f said th.,· ( "c<'se wa.s "J ""Ie 5111''IQ)' bul t\ac1 
-go..xs ILa~ut . Ttw- '1'\ilfO'f~" of tN! group NJd the VntCOf"n "ptoduc.t 
had 100 ~h (;.hC-ese - so much lh,Jt 0t"<I' ~1t:.o(J the 5btng) 
Sh"tt m;K)C ., ~~ra 10 ~ the p!t."C(:~ • 
OYlIt.l-,. UnNO: ~ luslt'M'1O ...... et-en I '.'d ~"Is fanged 
"om "Pre1f)' good OVl!!faJ I CO\.I!O ..... " WltNklI another ~ • 10 "not 
:t f'1 Stylrog . f'l() fCdl(-h.Maclet lunle~s yw eOf e.lS(" ,-
Mr. Gatti 's 
~8 m1nutes 
Price per slice: $.96 
L.ooks arcn t everything 
The pIZZi' rrom :\:'r Ga ul s got ra ve r(" \OI t!w.! un 
It~ appearnncr . but It came UP short In subs.tance . 
And the winner is . . . 
Pluas wete rated by five testers on a scale 01 one 10 10, 
w'l~ one beIng worSt. len best These arc the average 
scores In ~ach category for eaCh reslaurMI GOdfather's 
"" couldnol be rate9 -see'SIOf)' 'Of details 
'~ Oom.nt>'s Un.ct;wn M. ~I"' " Reno', 
'w-o\.o.. c I.l 5".',-+ _ 7;..:.2 --1_ -:7,:.;":-r...... 7.' ,_.-I_..;4:.:.;. 7 --t_~5.~'_ 
s;:;::- .~" _ + --:4::;.7:----+_ :;.5.:;.7_ 
,'---,~-•• -_-.+ - ,:.:.4.:.....-+- S.l t .. 1.4 
S.4 ' .1 
- -I-7._, _ +-__ + _-.:.4':.:' _ -t_ '_" _ _ 
7.8 4.~ 5.3 6.4 
pizzas, panel proll:ounces 
seorin second lowest in ull but one category and 
plac tnll as! in the sauce competition . 
Thf' p zw arrived hot . along with seve r a l 
dolhu·s.., f couPQI1S Intcrest ing . bt.'Cause the pizza 
was abut t' least expensive per slice , 
The tcs rs · commen ts .~,,_---. 
; This was one pren.,- P'U-a CommCnl5 fanged It om 
'Pfea~og - 1 Wo;ed the co'or"r. 0 10 O~i! vor'f ~11l'"'O 0 One 
roc ·I()oAr1t. lestQfOdthd IhcG.al1l s pu. ·~n.e"'Dd" 
CRUST: aI of the group SOJId Ittc OU51 ..... as OYOft-, chewy Other 
comment~, Sermoo doug"J: no c:n~pn8U a' at" ·F~. lalit, 
",eltybod • 
1AUe1: ' ITI' , COlrTW If\ las! 11'\ Ih" calegory Tho ~ ~c at 
"001 enoughl" One SoaK) the pte was "c.l)'lng lOr ,norco 
lhct~d. 'nol~-ea" I tWtW"l io&e" . 
',~: OuL"-'Ckt 01 appearance GanJ s h.gllesl 
e IOSICf sad lho ...-egoICS " ' aslL"(t fresh from lhe _lIchen " 
A s ual rhe G'ouP gol poc_y on Ihis ' IC'QOf) 011llOfli 100 511009 
lOOI'ns 100 dry . VOQUt .. b4es IOO c risp 
~T T~S: Optn.ons W UI'C ..t)oul uvcnry OIvl(ieO Pro "Good 
~al lopptng!. • Con · W eru. - nOt 1f\U("h mCdl - nOI much 
Ch3lKtcr 0 
c;MIISf:OuI ~ 5 1.!.lcbuds w~e c.ry.ngOUII0l more c.heeseon 
lheGa"," ~18 "Nmt!nough dncdindlOvgh ·one~h,'d 
Anochet lhought It "100'00 ilnd ta~fed pr C$scd" 0 . altlc; c.CkOId 
oN) fT\arlagO-..tO wn.m~, ' W N " - ~'C.u. " . 
ovtRAtt RAl1HO: ~ c" llC..s .... etc un""P'(!~'iCd bul one Y~ hit: 
' ""oul<l ,?,det , \ .ag ". 'hough II "",a," "a li rUe PHJ lab" Other 
conv.nenl S Wf'IC" hdr5het , ,a"'9I"g 'rQm it -114155 prOIOuc...~(W 10 iIl"I 
f'mpn,al" "NO~y""OukHt:k..)ll ' " 
Renots 
39~ 
Price~sllce: $1 .87 
They etth~r 1 0\'~'(l lt orlhcy ha tl'<i It 
Three lasters. gavl' Hellu 's pizza ('QnSlstently 
t)lgh scores , while the other twu ga\"t,~ low scores 
with Jus t as much COlls ls t('ncy 
Th(' PIZza arrivl'<i hot and piled Il1gh WIth top· 
pIngs The He llO s product had a dl s tln c tl\,e . 
hand ·assembled look 
The panel's thoughts 
~: 000 CnhC louf'd lho k)Ok oIlhe Reno s pt:./a un-quc 
"NICe appea,.nce. d.ttercnt from olhcrs - Anothef w as' m()fe Ctyp 
hC - aftCf hiS tattng 01 twc he commented "Iooh 11_0 a myslery " 
CItUIT) It. group 01 ICSlCf"S who gawe Ihls pt.ua h.gh SCOfC5 lhoughl 
the cruSl w.u nomcmadc The lor $Core g'oup ~td 11 was dty . 
DVefdot\e and "bad 100 lough . 
IAIICI: Reno'. ;".. .. 1 m.. Mool 0111>0 I .. l ~frt t';\Od 
good - -. ,ual w..,,·1 enough 01 rt. Common,. 'anQOd f,om 
"alceMent NUOe I Sui coukt '''M • bli mote: 10 "whore ', tho 
",uce 1" from. tel ler who gave Rono·l .. vee a mcasJy one potnl, 
~MU _ : Tho pro-R""!". compo 'Too many DnKJna. 
very apq bul QOOd: easy to eat" The antl,Reno'. C{WnP: "Qve,. 
beating. too much .. 
..... '_: A.b<gdN,"""aga", Con ·N", .... l ba_· 
Pto: "Good. but p.ecCI wet'o 100 ~ to • 
CHlW: Most ,01 tne 'flCQatlYe ~I were for l ' Ifl9InttSS wlln 
the chocsc PoSJlrvc comments Icd u~ taste 01 the 
"""""'- I 
OYIIAU RATIHO: AJmost a flStflghl , Commentl ranged ' rom "I 
would kwe 10 hAve anolt\et- III _new whcfe 10 buy il : 10 'Buy Ihts 
ptLu?Nolme'-
Godfather's 
One hour, 24 minutes 
Price per slice: $1.33 
o thumbs up No thumbs down . AlIlhe thumbs 
did was twiddle. 
Our tes tE- rs were pa tIent TIley fini shed pilza 
number four and sa t there And sa t a lld S:lt a nd Slit. 
wa It ing forthe final pizza 
An hour .. Iler Ol1r ca ll . we were l·olll·erned for the 
sa fely or our PIZza and decided to check on it They 
, aid it had just gOlle out the door . but there was 
a nuthe r pizza in front ofll . 
It s howcd up 24 minutes la ter. Bul " n er taking 
lip Ints of ou r puners va luahl€' lime . WP let them go 
homp aner aooul an hour and 15 minutes bcc,lUse 
we ·d told them t he test would ta ke less tha n a n 
huur 
So we don '( ha\~ ai lY lesl results for God · 
fa ther ·s· !jut we ca n t ~l.! you this - thei r phone was 
busy for several r!iiiii:itl!.s . a nd WC'were put on hold 
for about·a minuie ~fore we could gi\'e ourorder 
We aren 't going to forma lly rat .. the God fa ther 's 
pllza fo r t a:s te. but it was devoured by hung ry 
Herald staffers when It finall y arrived I not vl'ry 
hM ) . 
All thestaITmemberscommented on the copious 
amount a nd strong tasle of the sausage . which 
overwhe hhed cverything e lse on the pizza Most I l 
were pleased with the c rust bIll found the saUCe 







"The Junior Well. Band" 
Spend an evening with this 
hard driving blues 8I1ist 8!ld 
his hot seven·pi8tl:e band! • 
.}anUliry 24 
1 O:OO~:~ p.m. (eT) 
I~ 
Bowltng Green 53 
. Ad D~sk2653 
:c. 
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Fo'rd i,s great, but script sti'ngs 'Mosquito Coast~, .. 
Harrison Ford is th e bes t thing about 
"The MOSquito'Coast. " 
And the insalle c harl)eter he plays is the only 
thing in the movie that makes sense _ 
This film adaptation of a rormer best seller 
showcases Ford 's acti.'g abilities It 's his best 
perrormance to date His performance is worth 
the ticket price 
Uut t/'cre 'ssomething missing in the story 
Ford plays Allie Fox , a liercely independent 
and eccentric I(enius who packs his wife and 
four children oiT to South AmeriCa to begin his 
own dvilizatiun - minus pollution , crime and 
luxury 
H,s vision dominales all Ihat he thinks and 
does , blinding him 10 the needs and saretyorh is 
fomily We discover everything abou l ' Fox 's 
drea m s and motivaljun , bUI th e re IS st ill 
ennugh myslery aoout him to ne\'er1<now whal 
hewilldonext 
His rami ly , howeve .. , are unthink ing sheep , 
They seldom speak , and when they do, their 
dialogue is seldom worthwhile , 
How does Fox 's ra mily reell.loout him '! River 
Phoenix plays the oldest lIOn and sometimes 
acts as a m~>dia tor between .his ruther and 
s iblings , but the,'c arc rew insights into what 
this son is thinking or feeling , ' 
The sa me is true or Fox 's wire Thc re are no 
~encs or her totol devotion , but neither are 
there of her doubts in her husband . Fox even 
lies to his family to prevent them from leaving 
the jungle , but his wife never agrees nor pro, 
lests Shc 'sjust there 
Oirec tor Pe te'r Wei r , who has dir ee ted 
haunt ingly bea ut iful fi lms such as " Witness ," 
mud e thi s an attrdcllve lilm despite cha racter 
fl a ws ",nd 1>101 holes,lIlthe screen play 
Tha t directIOn and Vord 's perrorn",ncc ea rn 
it a grea t deal or merit. possibly even Osca r 
lIominations ngai u fUf thl'm both . hut the 
screenpl ay writer shoul~n ' t hope for the sa me 
Ihe~ChIId 
* * .'1. " Thu , Golden Ch ild " wou ld 
ha ve been a du ll thud in this season's mOV Ie 
menu if it wcren 't ror Eddie Mur~hy 
lii s dialogue co nsists mos tl y or what a 
heckler wuuld yeU' whil e watching a ny S('Icnee 
lietion or ninja movie , and it's those orr, th~ , 
wu U£ointllents thot mokesthe li lm su fun 
\ifhen an Orie ntal messiali,tyt)C is stole n b): 
the rorces or C\ ' II. one or his i>ca utl ful and dc, 
\' oted fo ll owe rs en lists th e ,t recl ,wl se 
character play~"<i by Murphy to lind the child ' 
, a~d dereaqhc devil 
One IIlteres ting no Ie is tha t most of the cast 
ond 011 the heroes m this Iilm ore III Dyed by 
minorities . In American terms . T villains In 
the lilrn arc a ll male Ca ucasians': That alo~e 
makes the Iilnt stamj,out'ln this , the Yuppie 
,Fi lm Era 
S III ee ~l \lr ph y dumlnates " The Golden 
Child ," ,anyum.! who doesn't lov thi, (," Ill" dmn 
will probably lind It hard to enjoy Ihe fillll Hi s 
bea ullfu l co'slar I~ , ye:ir , old Charlolle LeW IS, 
wa s not g \'cn IIl'ar the s ame St:rct!n tllll l' More 
uf L eWIS would han- meant ..... n l'\ c n ·bclter 
film \ 
,\nd willi,· thu fohn I. packed \\'Ith speCIal 
effcc ts . any more IHO y camara lnl"k~ would be 
IllO much The l'll m , a plICal lies In It~ IllIXII ~n' 
oft:umt.ody fant" sY ~lfld sus~nse • ' 
Timbuk 3 unites folks rhythm with co~temporary stife 
By Joe Konlak 
On Chnst mas Iltor"!"g I OllCIIL"'li m)' s tack or 
gills Ughh - a ll clolhes The lIe xt da y , Ire, 
!UrnI'd them a nd bought albums These two are ' 
a mOllg the i>c" ' 
• A ma n , a woman a nd a Ja m box - Timbuk 
3's desc riptIon ofthemsel\'cs 
Actuall)" the husQand and wife team fro m 
Aust on , T('xas a lso uses acoustll' and clcc'tric 
guol'ars a nd a ha rn,o"ica to play thei r rolksy , 
t llnes 
TheIr ot her memi>cr is a ja m box which plays 
prere,'ordl'<l rh)'thm Iracks n inexpensive 
replacenl,f nl for a bass player a lld drumlner , 
but a necessa l' y one when you 're pl aying bars 
ror$tOOa no ght as Timbuk J did ill Austin berore 
hey were discovered by I. n.s, 
C'reetings ' From' Timbuk 3 is a mixture or 
tuncE that range rro!" th riving " T~e Fu, 
ture 's So Uri ght J C;olta r Shades" to th~ 
humorous " Hairstyles a nd Attitudes" which 




• When ' til lue"la\' hll th e n l(l lo wllh 
"Voices ('a rrl' ," Ihey sounded hk e the \' were ' 
Roin~ to b'c anulhc r here toda y"go ne , 
tomorro\\' band From the sounds or Wl'icome 
Home 'tt l tuesday wi ll be a round for sume 
tl me to CO olW 
Sungs hke " Wh al Aboul Love ," " I.n\'ers ' 
Oay ' a nd the sJ>a rkllnll "Comtng Up Close ' 
make th IS a n appealing package 
WhIle mos t of the songs hinge 011 stn J(er .. b .. ~ , 
Sist Airi\ee Mann 's losses In love . her emotiun:, 
car ry ti,,! soo~s 
'til tuesday 's solId n.ck. synth sOll"d will kee p 
it around for a lung time • 
heat IS 08. 
This summer may be your last chancctq J 
graduate from college vyith a degree andan 
officer's cornmission. Sign up for ROTes 
six-week Basic Camp now. Sec your 
'Professor of Military Science for details. 
,But ,~hurry.T~lc time is short. , . 
The space is limited~ The'heat is on. 
BE A~L YOU CAN BE. ,,\ 
For More Information Contact CPT Bob Tinsley or CPT Frank Miller g 745~4293 or 745-4294 
ARMY'RESER~ OFFICERS' TRAININ~ CORPS 
. , 
DIVERSIONS 
6:45 and 9: IS. 
. • HNItbruk RIdge. R. Fn. 7 Md 9:30. Sal. 7 
=~=. , . 
• lillie Shop o .. tono,.. PG· 13. Fn. 7 and 
9: 16. Sal. and&.>. 2: 1S:~: 15, 7 and 9: i~. 
. ·The ThrM~ PG. Fri. 7 and 9: 15. Sal. 
...d&.>. 2.~: 15. 7and9:15. 
.52 PIdoUp. R. Fn. 7 and 9: 15. Sat. and&.>. 
2.4;30, 7 and II; 15. 
• CroaxIIIe DuncMe. ro· l s;tn. 7101d 9. 
Sat. and &.>. 2: \5.4:15. 7t1'rC1:!. 
• s.-T .... IV. PG. Fn. 7 and 9: 15. Sat. andi 
s..n.2. 4:15. 7 and 9: 15. ~ 
• W-*d Dud ~ AlIve. R. Fn. 7 and 9: 15. 
Sat. Md &.>. 2:15.~ :30. 7and9:15. 
Mar1In TwIn n.atres 
• Top Gun. PG. Thurs. and Fn. 7 and 9. Sat 
and&.>. aI 2:30. 4:45. 7 and 9. 
• Critk:al Condition. R Fn. 4 45. ? ' ISand 
9"45. 5al. 2- 15. 4:45. 7' IS I01d 9:45 s.... 1' 16.4. 
6:45 and 9: 15 
• Soutman. PG. fun. and Fh. 7 and 9. Sal 
and &.>. at 2:30. 4:45. 7 and 9. 
c.nter1healre 
• The Colo< of Money. R. Tlus .. Fn. and Sal. 
7...-d9. 
• LadyandtheTra/11P.G .Fn.5 15 Sal 145. 




• Bruce Hornsby .nd the R.nge .... i»t ~' "'\1>1 at 8 p.m. allh<! 
~ArtsCenter 
• The Pretenders w,II play Sunday 




• Silhouette WIll play th,s 
weekend. 
RunW9'(FIve 
• Blld I<lds w,II pertorm Ihis 
weekend . 
Plcouo's 
• Gov.rnmentChlHt .. w,II ra<;k 
Thursday and Saturday. and The Ken 
Sm,lh Band w,lI play on·Fnday. 
MOVIE SUMMARIES 
AllaulnattOn 
Chai1es Bronaon is. man hued to pooteel the.,.me of 
the President. The identilyof the f.st a.idy·s would-be. 
assassin wilt kilt you. Rated R. "\ 
The Color of Money 
Paut Newman picks up his rote from 'The I:!ustler' 
- and. Tom cruiSe as. goofy. !'e.'N·wave pool &hark. 
Zippy diroc1ion and nNt via.uaJa by director Martin 
~or&ese make it one of taat year'. best. Rated R. 
•• •• 
Crlmesofthe~' 
Sissy. Spacek. Jessica lange and Diane Keaton are 
three sisters reunited al the ... MisslSSJpp home atter 
Spacek shoots lier husband. The movie. based on a 
f!eth Henley play. concentrate. on the~ differences 
- and the., troubled toYe lives. Ratl'd PG· 13. 
Crttlcal Condltton 
R,chard Pry", turns a hospital on its ear. playing 
doctor and prachcing t'nechclne W1thoot It license -
or elpenence. Rated R. 
. little Shop'of HOnorI 
Rick Morani. battles a man-eating plant frOm outo< 
spa~ ill thi. remak~ of the Broadway musical. Ellen 
Greehe also sla{s. And Slove Martin steals the show 
as. well. a different dentist. Rated . 
PG·13 . ••• 'I. . 
Soul Man 
c. l)lOmas Howell plays a young whtte mar who 
turns himscK black to get" mtnority &ehoIarshtp to 
Harvard Law ~I. He fonds that changing races 
ISn't so easy. Rae Dawn Chong and James EMI 
Jones alsQ star. Rated PG. 
The Th..-Amlgos 
Mart,n Short. Steye Martin and Chevy Chase playa 
tno 0' &JoOI·movlC aCIOf& who rind lhemuolvos.,.. 
MCltCO - and In troub'e. Rated PG. 
( 
Wanted DeGd or Alive 
Rutger Hauer is hired 10 kill foor terronsls U1 thi S 
YtoIoot: act"", ftlm lhot,'s btlled •• aloltow·up to tho 
old Steye McOueen TV W.' lern. Raled R 
ECON-O-WASH' 
is now offering drop offlaund~y service. 
Relieve your wash day worries. Let our 
professioq.al staffwash, dry and fold y'o.ur 
... '- laundry · 
Same Day Service 
C!pen6AM-8PM 
~.xpert.Service -Satisfaction Guarante.ed 
WATCH 
SUPER BOWL XXI 
~ at RENO'S 
~. '~c:, 
v\~~. On Wide Screen TV 
r--:--.- .~~ - , 
I . I · J . \, r "J \ C':-' 
I • l • , •. J.\) 
c..... r --,--~_ .-L. /' 
. ' " . ...-::; 
~uper Bowl Sunday Only 
laB:euse ODIy 
.. 15fSuf&JO Style ChickeD Wiags 
Louise Taylor will be managing 
laundry services. Loutse hat; 14 
years expenence, 
74 Washing 'Mac·hines -42 Dryers 
FritmdJy, Efficient Attendant on Dutyat All 'rimes . . . ~ 
We are prou4i,o serve WKU ~ flu? 
.. .it< , .. . '~' .-
surrou~ communitY:; :- ; 
~ . " . 
• With 14" Pizza Pie. receive one regular r------------------------------~ 
__ .-- ---:!.~~'!.ri~t~'!~~ ... """---·---------






Name __________ _ 
One 
Buy 1 halftrayofPizza (12 pes.) and get second 
half tray If.! price with same items. 
781-1026 eCity 
I 
Address __________________ __ 
I Phone ____________________ _ 
I 
J ' 
. J ebb 
J 
... 




per visit , 
306 Old 
Morgantawn B..d, 
------
842-9803' 
